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Reproductive Mishaps and
Western Contraception:
An African Challenge to
FertilityTheory
CAROLINEBLEDSOE
BANJA
FATOUMATTA
ALLAN G. HILL

KADDYSISAY,a 30-year-oldremarried
divorcee,fellintoa sampleofwomen
our surveyorsinterviewedin rural Gambia everymonthfor 15 months
during1993-94. In thispopulationwhere people so intenselydesirechildren, Kaddy had carriedat least fourpregnancies.Three were with her
a daughterwho died beforeage three,was
firsthusband. The firstborn,
AtthispointKaddy'smarriageended,verylikely
followedbytwo stillbirths.
a consequence ofher failureto producechildrenforher husband.Remarryingas the marginalsecond wifeof a man alreadymarriedto a younger
woman with threechildren,Kaddy became pregnantforthe fourthtime
and bore a son. Our surveyorsbegan to interviewher when the baby,still
was about 17 monthsold. Fourmonthslater,thischilddied.
breastfeeding,
Leftin a precariousmarriagewithno childrento supporther in laterlife,
didthelast
Kaddy,althoughshe expresseda strongdesireformorechildren,
she
a
course
of
we
Depo-Proverainjections.'
thing mightexpect: began long
This example presentsthreeapparentanomalies.We perceivehighas beingout ofplace: beingput to use
technologyWesterncontraceptives
in a countrywhose ruralinhabitants
ideas
appearto have radicallydifferent
about reproductionfromthosein the West.We also see contraceptives
as
beingused at a pointin time,and fora duration,in which "childspacing"
can hardlycharacterizethemotive.Finally,we see contraceptive
use in an
unexpectedmaritalcontext:by a wifewhose futureconjugallifeseems to
depend cruciallyon her abilityto producechildren.It is smallwonderthat
by the fourteenthmonthof our survey,Kaddy's comment,recordedby
the surveyors,
in mymarriage."
was, "I am suffering
An outsider'sfirstreactionmightbe to attributethese reportedactionsto data erroror statistical
aberration.Yet Kaddy'scase, as startling
as
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it sounds to the demographer'strainedear, is not unusual forwomen in
such situations.In our 1992 baselinesurveyof2,980 womenwho had ever
been pregnant,150 women were usingWesterncontraceptives.
Of these,
so
after
were
a
18 percent
doing
reproductive
mishap-a miscarriage,
stillbirth,or the loss of a neonate or a youngchild.This 18 percentis all the
moresurprising
since,in a "nonlimiting"
populationwhose membersvalue
no one in circumstanceslike Kaddy's should be using any
high fertility,
contraceptive
method,at leastaccordingto the conventionsby whichfertilityin Africais usuallyanalyzed.These findingson contraceptive
use followingreproductivemishaps,withoutapparentregardforits likelytemporalpenaltiesforfertility,
flyin thefaceofeverymajordemographic
theory
to
in
behaviors Africa.They conthathas been advanced explainfertility
tradictany sortofchild-replacement
to
hypothesis;theyalso reflectefforts
undercircumstances
wherea targetfamilysize can hardly
"control"fertility
thatour project's
have been reached.Theycertainlyreflectcircumstances
earlierconclusionsabout child spacingas the basis forcontraceptiveuse
(Bledsoeet al. 1994) failedto consider:thereis nochildto space. Such observationsseemto makeno sensein a populationso desirousofchildren.
Thisarticleshowsthattheseverysmallnumbersare themoststriking
edges of a much largerbody of evidence.Theysuggesta convergencebeofthe social and biologitween conventionaldemographicunderstanding
and a verydifferent
framework
cal dynamicsofhighfertility
ofinterpretathe
tion.The keyquestionis notwhen fertility
begins, boundarythatdraws
mostdemographicattentionin high-fertility
populations,but how it ends.
as limitedby a woman's eroding
We show thatruralGambianssee fertility
bodilycapacityto bear a childsafelyover successivepregnancyoutcomes.
Thiscapacitywears out less withthe passage oftimethanwiththe cumuofwear and tearon the body,particularly
in the wake of oblativeeffects
stetrictraumas.Since the pace of this decline can be slowed with "rest"
betweenpregnancies(thatis,thecreationofrecuperativespace), and since
is consideredlargelyirrelevant
to ultimatechildnumtimespentin "resting"
bers,it is not surprisingthatthe most traumatichealth assaults,such as
those thatreproductive
mishapsreflector intensify,
producethe strongest
contraceptive
responses.
view ofreproduction
Thisalternative
and aging,whichwe term"body
resourceexpenditure,"is consistentwithfindingsfromelsewherein rural
sub-Saharan Africaon contraceptiveuse, marriage,birthintervals,and
men's reproductivedesires.Thisview also appearsto have figuredsignificantlyin othertimesand regions.It draws supportfromeverydiscipline
thathas touchedon reproduction
in Africa-demography,
reproductive
biology,medicine,anthropology,
art,literature-eachofwhichwould probablyclaimthe findingsas itsown "commonsense": knowledgethatseems
so obvious it scarcelybears stating.Yet none has acknowledgedthisalter-
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nativeview ofreproductionand agingas a basis eitherforinterpreting
inout concertedanalysis.
tentionalbehavioror forcarrying
thisalternativeview requireslookingthrougha culUnderstanding
turallens not only at reproductionin ruralGambiabut also at the interpretingframeworks
by which the populationscienceshave come to anaAs mostoftheworldsettlesintoa regimeoflow fertility,
lyzehighfertility.2
is disappearingrapidly;internathe science of the studyof high fertility
tional medicaljournals now describethe predominantproblemsfacedby
As a result,even in Africa
olderwomen as those of cancerand infertility.
as devicesto limit
demographicresearchnow tendsto treatcontraceptives
the numberoflive births,withmaternalhealthimprovements
beingseen
as a byproduct,and contraceptiveusers are seen as a group apart: eduWe show,however,thatin contexts
cated,autonomous,and nonfatalistic.
and mortality,
a healthmodel,
withhigh levels of reproductivemorbidity
not a demographicone, dominatespeople's thinkingabout contraception,
supersedingby farany specificworriesabout familysize. The factthata
woman's health and lifeare at stake-to say nothingof the wellbeingof
the extantchildrenwho depend on her-means thatthe medicinaleffect
which have the potentialto heal by allowingrecovery
of contraceptives,
fromtraumaticpregnancyand deliveryexperiences,mayloom largerthan
theirfertility-reduction
potentials.
It is importantto stressthatwe are concernedhere neitherwithferwithwhichpeople
tilitylevelsnorwithfertility
decline,3butwiththeintents
and thepatternsof contraceptive
use thattheseintents
use contraceptives
actionsto a
produce.4We see women as pointingby theircontracepting
fromWesternviews
dimensionofhumanbiologythathas been disappearing
ofthismatterand to waysin whichtheyseek to shapebiologicaloutcomes.
We firstlay out a seriesof assumptionsupon whichcontemporary
analyses of fertility
in developingcountrieshave been grounded,includingour
project'sown initialchildspacingtheme.Turningto some ofthe inconsistenciesthatbegan to emergein the findings,
in the restofthe articlewe set
forththealternative
visionand adducesocialand culturalevidenceforit.5

Key assumptionsin studies ofcontraception

and fertility

Most Westernwomen, when asked how many childrentheywant, produce a clearnumericalresponse.By contrast,Gambianwomen frequently
respond,"WhateverGod gives me" or "Ask my husband" (fora related
discussion,see van de Walle 1992). Indeed, the testimoniesof subfertile
women suggestthattheyare farfromhappywiththeirdivineallotment,
while those women who receiveda bounteous numberprobablywould
have liked even more. In such populations,the mostobvious questionis
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not the one thatpolicymakers
typicallyask: "Whydo theywant so many
children?"Rather,it is "Whydon't theyhave more?"6For contemporary
studiesof developingcountries,the answerto thisquestionhas centered
on two assumptions:(1) live births,ifnot survivingchildren,are the only
meaningfulunits of fertility
analysis,and (2) time imposes the ultimate
and fecundability.
check on both completedfertility
Expressedin the numeratoras livebirthsover a specifiedamountoftimein the denominator,
the elementsin thisexpressionare set againstthe countdownto what is
seen as the ultimatelimitto fertility:
menopause.7These convictionsare so
taken forgrantedthattheyare seldom articulated:certainlytheyinfused
everyaspectofthe Gambianproject'soriginalformulation.
Reproductivemishapsand theunits
offertility
analysis
Althoughinfantand child mortalityis a standardobject of demographic
data, farless so are pregnancyoutcomesotherthan live births-namely,
or wastedpregnancies.In scientific
termifetalloss,intrauterine
mortality,
nology,"miscarriage"and "stillbirth"
refer,respectively,to intrauterine
"deathsthatoccurbeforeand afterthe conceptuswould have been viable
in the outsideworld,"usuallynear the end ofthe second trimester
(Wood
1994: 240). Olderwomen maybe moresusceptibleto theselosses (Casterline 1989b; Wood 1994: 250-252), althoughthe likelihoodof theiroccurrence may be complicatedat least in low-fertility
populationsby the fact
thatwomen who are continuingto tryto have childrenat olderages tend
to be thosewitha historyoffetalloss (Santow and Bracher1989). According to Wood (1994: 246), as many as one-thirdof all pregnanciesend in
fetalloss,althougha sizableproportionoccurso earlythattheyare detectable only by hormonalanalysis.Assumingthe proportionis indeed this
high,our large 1992 survey,which showed 8 percentof all pregnancies
resultingin outcomesotherthan live birth,capturedonly 18 percentof
thatmayhave occurred,althoughthe 8 perand stillbirths
themiscarriages
cent reportedin our surveyis quite similarto the levels foundin other
histories.While the projectwas not equipped
surveysthatcollectfertility
forhormonal analysis,and its principalinvestigatorsdid not begin the
projectwithany interestin fetalloss,a greaternumberof reportsofthese
instancescould undoubtedlyhave been elicitedwithdeterminedprobing,
had the eventualimportanceof these data been anticipated.(From 1998,
the NorthBank's demographicsurveillancesystembegan to monitorall
pregnancies.)
Westerndemographyhas now amassedvastamountsofdata on child
in developingcountries,especiallyon mortality
ofneonatesand
mortality
infants.In contrast,data on miscarriages
and stillbirths,
when collectedat
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all, are usuallytreatedas temporalplaceholdersforbirthsthatdid not occur when expectedand are not analyzed.The most obvious reason why
such data are rareis thattheyare hard to collect.Childdeathsare painful
to recount,and women sometimesomitstillbornchildrenin fertility
histoare even more difficult
ries.Data on miscarriages
to capture,because they
froma latemenstrualperiodor because women
are oftenindistinguishable
do not wish to disclose fertility
problems.Twentyyears ago, the World
and stillbirths,
withuneven
Fertility
Surveystriedto capturemiscarriages
results(see Casterline1989a). Because eventslike these confoundaccuratemeasurementand because contemporary
demographyhas focusedon
population growth,it is not surprisingthat fertility
surveysturnto live
birthsas the basis ofthe mostcommonpopulation-levelfertility
measurehistoriesexclude everythingexcept live
ments. Almostall DHS fertility
births.In effect,one breathof air, even if it is the only one, qualifiesa
nonviableneonate as the subjectofintensefurther
while all
investigation,
on a healthyfetuswho mayhave died in the birthcanal after
information
lengthy,obstructedlaboris omittedcompletely.
on reproductive
Ifinformation
on mamishapsis scarce,information
ternalbehaviorsfollowingmishapsis even moreso. Maternalbehaviorprecedingearlychildhooddeathshas attractedextensivedemographicattention, as have behaviorsprecedingand followinglive births.But what a
a reproductive
motherdoes after
mishaphas gone virtuallyunnoticed.8The
behaviorsurroundingreproductive
mishaps,especiallythe use ofWestern
contraceptives,
providessome ofthe mostcompellingevidencethatmany
have been
contemporary
assumptionsabout the dynamicsofhighfertility
wrong.
In the effortto build new theoryfromhow Africanlogic describes
and counts fertility
events,we face the inevitableproblemof translating
conceptswithoutdilutingthem or the empiricalreferentsthat underlie
them.In Westernconvention,a miscarriageis a fetusthatis expelledbeis a fetusoflongergesforeabout 28 weeks ofgestation,while a stillbirth
tationthat shows no signsof lifeat birth.This temporaldivisionfocuses
attentionon the fetus,and providesa roughindex of its viabilityoutside
the womb. Gambianclassification,
however,emphasizesthe mother'sexperienceof the event and its health implicationsforher. In local understanding,a "miscarriage"
(commonlytranslatedintolocal Englishas "abortion") refersto the loss ofa fetusbeforeitbecomesa discreteentitythatis
clearlyseparatefromthe mother.This occurssome timebeforethe first
halfofthepregnancy,or beforethe fetushas a recognizablehuman shape,
the latteroutcomebeingtranslatedas "stillbirth."
The problem,however,
is that referring
omitsanothergroup
only to miscarriagesand stillbirths
thatlocal people see as havingimportantsimilarities:
youngchildrenwho
likeKaddySisay'slastchild,beforeweaning.
died,particularly,
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thisarticleuses thephrase
To accommodatesome ofthesedistinctions,
and miscarriages,
and the
"reproductive
mishap"to includebothstillbirths
death of a young child. "Reproductivemishap"is an unconventionalextwo keyculturalconcernswithrespectto the
pression;however,itreflects
eventsso labeled: the generalfailureto add a childto the compoundand
ofadversemedicalconsequencesforthe mother.
the possibility
The demographicnotion
Describingquantityis even more difficult.
of"parity"generallyincludesonlylivebirths.RuralGambianwomen,howaccordingto the total numberof fetusestheyhave
ever, reckonfertility
borne,whetheras singleor multiplebirths,or in live birthsor otheroutcomes.Sincethereis no Englishequivalentforthisemphasisin eithermeditherestofthisarticle,when alludingto quantity,uses
cine or demography,
to referto thenumberoffetusesa woman has borne
theterm"pregnancy"
to the numberof timesa woman
and the term"parity"when referring
became pregnantwithone or morefetuses.
Time,age, and birthintervalsin high-fertility
populations
but livebirthsdominatesfertilWhile thepracticeofexcludingeverything
ityanalysis,assumptionsabout the limitationsposed by timeshape every
theanalysisoffertility
conventiongoverning
(fora lucidexample,see Ryder
see
a
from
Hill
for
this
1993). Reproductivepotenview,
1959;
departure
tial is seen as limitedby time: time elapsed between menarcheand first
birth,in birthintervals,as menopause approaches,and so on. In populations where people do not want to limitthe numberof children(those
in conventionalparlance),birthintervals
governedby "naturalfertility,"
are one of the most thoroughlyresearchedtopicsinvolvingtemporalassumptions.Even the hallmarkitselfof such populationsis regularbirth
intervals,assumed to resultfromconsistencyin behaviorsacrossall intervals and to implyno deliberateeffortsto curtailbirths.Factorssuch as
lengthybreastfeeding,
prolongedmarriagenegotiations,and the cessation
of sexual intercoursebeforemenopause forwomen who become grandmothersare recognizedas havingthe potentialto cut into thistemporal
as does the lengtheningof intervalswith the deallotmentof fecundity,
The assumption,however,is thatonce theage strucclinein fecundability.
ture of the femalepopulationhas been ascertained,togetherwith some
population-levelvariables(mean age at firstmarriage,levels of sterility,
duration,etc.), the analyst
use, breastfeeding
prevalenceof contraceptive
can estimatethe averagenumberof childrenthatwomen in thispopulationare likelyto bear in the future.Even themostcommonmeasuresused
to describelive birthrates,periodor cohortage-specificfertility
rates,imthis
since
live
birthsare counted in
assumption
only
plicitlyincorporate
the numeratorand timeis requiredto calculatea rate.
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Timehas become so embeddedin the conceptsand formulasoffertility studiesthat its passage is treatedas if it had an intrinsiccapacityto
bringaboutlifechangesofgrowthand decline,and at a uniform
pace among
all like entities.Of course,commonsense would assertthatit is not time
thatproducestheseresultsbutmetabolicprocessesthat,as theyoccurwithin
a given temporalduration,lead to the growthor demise of an organism.
Common sense would also assertthatthese processesneed not occur at
the same pace amongall individuals.Yet ithas forthe mostpartbeen gerontologistswho have drawn attentionto the pliable and episodic,rather
than linear,characterof aging (e.g., Spence 1989; Hayflick1994; Bittles
thatwe usuallycall
1996), and to the factthattheprocessofdeterioration
"aging"can be affectedby lifeevents (e.g., Rowe and Kahn 1997). Such
realizationshave seldombeen takenup outsidethe narrowfieldof aging
On the otherhand,the posstudies,leastofall by studiesofreproduction.
sibilitythat reproductionand its concomitants,as major lifeevents,can
ofobvioussignificance
acceleratethepace ofaging-a possibility
forhighsocieties-has notbeen takenup at all in gerontology.
fertility
In the model of the fixedlifecourse thatunderliesfertility
studies,
contraceptivesare treatedas devices that exploitthe temporallimitsof
In blockingoffsegmentsfroma fixedtemporalpotential,
fecundability.
contraceptivescan eitherlimitor delay fertility,
dependingon the duration of theiruse, whethertheysimplyreplace abstinence,how effective
theyare, and so on. The ensuinglogicthus seems to pit women in highsocietiesagainstpopulationplannerson a temporalbattleground.
fertility
The formerare perhapstryingto make maximumuse oftheirfecundtime
in as many birthsas possible,and the latterare tryingto
span by fitting
reducethesize ofthecompletedfamilybyblockingoffor "protecting"
large
segmentsofthefertilelifespan throughfamilyplanningcampaignsto persuade women to delay,space,or stopchildbearing.
The odd fact,however,
is thatwomen themselvesdo not see the issue in these terms.Efforts
to
are not necessarily
space births,even throughthe use of contraceptives,
seen as limitingone's finalfamilysize. And while menopause is drawing
attention
in theUnitedStatesamongeducatedbabyboomers
unprecedented
who have postponed parenthood,it is scarcelydiscussed at all in The
Gambia. Chronologicalage drawsalmostno indigenousinterestthroughout sub-SaharanAfrica,a factto which generationsof frustrated
censustakersand surveyorscan attest.
A furtherironyis that contraceptiveuse, thoughit is plottedon a
temporalgrid,is analyzedin highlysynchronicways. In ruralAfrica,the
fewusersofWesterncontraceptives
who appearin surveysare interpreted
as a tinyisland of "acceptors"in a sea of the unpersuaded.These scanty
numbersare also interpreted
as evidenceof "discontinuation,"
and offailto motivatewomen to reducetheirfertility
ure by governments
or to educate women about the utilityofmoderncontraceptives.
As such,the logi-
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is to examineusers'backgroundcharacteristics
such
cal analyticalstrategy
as age, ethnicgroup,religion,educationallevel, and exposure to family
planningmessages.Whereasyoungwomen,forexample,are assumed to
withinnovationssuchas modbe open to changeand willingto experiment
olderwomen are usuallyconsideredfearfultraditionern contraceptives,
alistswho resistWesterncontraceptives.

The study
phase
Our studytookplace in theNorthBank area ofruralGambia.Itsfirst
survey,carriedout in 40 vilconsistedlargelyof a 1992 baseline fertility
age. The studyalso includedseveral
lages,of2,980 women ofreproductive
hundredpages ofopen-endedinterviewsand fieldnotes.LikemostofsubSaharan ruralAfrica,the populationof rural Gambia is one that demolabel a naturalfertility
population.
graphicconventionwould confidently
had
one
of
the
women
In our studyregion,ever-married
highesttotalfertilityratesin the world,7.5 childrenper woman, withno signsof major
changeovera longperiod.9Birthintervalsaveragedaround 2.5 years,and
contraceptiveuse rateswere verylow. Only 5 percentof women under
mostlyoral contraage 45 were usinga Westernmethodofcontraception,
ceptivesand Depo-Provera.(Nationallevels,which include urban areas,
are slightly
higher;RepublicofThe Gambia 1993.) As formethodsusually
fewwomen reportusingherbs.Far more use "juju,"
termed"traditional,"
a small leatherpouch sewn tightlyaround pieces of paper containingsecrettextsfromthe Qu'ran. Thereis widespreadskepticismabout the efficacyofjuju, butwomen readilyuse itifnothingelse is availableor ifother
Abstinenceis frequently
methodsfailor cause complications.
reportedas a
contraceptive
measure,although"avoidingthehusband"(theway our surveyphrasedthequery)oftenconsistssimplyofa reductionin thefrequency
of sexual "contacts,"so as to reducethe risksof a mistimedconception.A
cesareansections.Twentyfewlargertownshave hospitalsthatcan perform
one women in our 1992 sample(one percent)reportedthattheyhad been
a procedurethatcan now be performed
at the regional
sterilizedsurgically,
healthcenter,withthehusband'spermission.
and district
Membersof the threemajor ethnicgroupsin the region(44 percent
Mandinka,36 percentWollof,and 20 percentFula) engage in agriculture
women had been to school.
and herding;only 3 percentof ever-married
Mostwomenwere married(88 percent),58 percentofthempolygynously,
and mosthad marriedquite early,aroundage 16, thoughthebeginningof
theirsexual relationsmaybe delayedforanotheryearor so untiltheyoung
wife is "transferred"
formallyto her husband's compound. Mean age at
firstbirthis 18.4 years.In theirhusbands'compounds,women seek to establishtheirsecurityand to gain a competitiveedge over presentand future co-wives and sisters-in-law
by bearinga numberof children,espe-
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ciallysons,who will retainrightsofresidenceand inheritancein the compound and will eventuallytake over its leadershiproles. Once marriage
patternof around
begins,birthintervalstake on a classicnaturalfertility
2.5 years (A. Hill 1997; C. Hill 1994). Afterher reproduction
is finished,a
woman usually tapersoffthe frequencyof sexual intercourseor ends it
altogether,an eventthatmay ormaynot coincidewithbecominga grandmother,thoughterminalabstinenceis usuallyexplainedin theseterms.
The first
phase ofour studyestablishedthatbirthintervalsin thishighfertility
populationmaybe regular,but theyare hardlynatural,at least in
The studyalso inthe sense ofbeinguntouchedby human intentionality.
usersin staticterms,as a
dicatedthatitwas less usefulto see contraceptive
set them apart,than as
discretegroup whose backgroundcharacteristics
users who were simply
the tip of a movingwave of numeroustemporary
using contraceptivesforsmall slices of time to space theirbirths-espehad resumedbeciallyin cases wherewomen deemedthattheirfecundity
foretheirchildwas readyto be weaned. Most "acceptors"rapidly,and predictably,became "non-acceptors"(and vice versa) over the sequence of
pregnancy,lactation,and weaning.The rationalegivenin virtuallyall cases
was not an intentto limitbirthsbut the wish to protectthe health of the
childrenand the mother (Bledsoe et al. 1994; see also Lorimer 1954;
Caldwell and Caldwell 1981; and Greene,Bankole, and Westoff1997).
to monitorbirthintervalsand to space birthsat safeinterWomen's efforts
vals are so strong,because of both individualvolitionand fearof social
not
sanction,that one mightwell concludethatbirthintervalsthemselves,
arethefocusofthecalculusofconsciouschoice(cf.Coale
numbersofchildren,
1973: 65).
irrelevant
These observationsrenderedthe conceptofnaturalfertility
Africanfertility.
To be sure,Henry,the originatorofthe
to understanding
concept(1961), allowed thatculturallyprescribedpracticessuch as observation of lengthy"sexual taboos . . . duringlactation,"whichhave an influence (whetherintendedor unintended)on fertility,
may be included
as long as such practiceswere not reunderthe rubricof naturalfertility
could thus,in theory,applyto situationsof
lated to parity.Naturalfertility
premenopausalterminalabstidelayedmarriage,prolongedbreastfeeding,
or polygynyto space birthsor (as this
nence, and the use ofcontraceptives
articledescribes)to heal the physicaldamage caused by traumaticpregnancies. Yet ifthe principaltestof a theoryis itsabilityto explain a wide
varietyofpracticesand motives,thento stretchthe conceptofnaturalferpracticesholds
tilityto be consistentwithall thesede factofertility-limiting
no obvious advantageovera simpleassertionthatpeople do not trydelibThe analyticaltask in any case is to explorethe
eratelyto limitfertility.
thathave existedacrosstimeand place.
variationin fertility-affecting
practices
The second phase of our studywas intendedas a timeto fanout the
in a more open-endedfashion,to enrichthe information
on
investigation
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was a 15practice.Itsprincipalinstrument
childspacingand contraceptive
each
survey,conductedin 1993 and 1994,administered
monthmulti-round
monthto some 270 women in eightofthe40 villagessurveyedin the first
phase who had had a pregnancyin thelastthreeyears.'0Thismulti-round
designwas employedto ascertainchanges in postpartumsexual, repropatternsmoreaccuratelythana cross-sectional
ductive,and contraceptive
questionnaire,
surveywould allow. The roundscontaineda core fertility
and
several
open-endedfollow-upquesincludingquantifiablequestions
tions,and a longeropen-endedquestionthatvariedeach month.
at thispointwas enhancedby the use ofa comOur analyticaleffort
putersoftwareprogram,Epi Info,whose data entryand analysisfeatures
can be exploitedforexploratoryanalysisin ways that exceed those of a
typicalstatistical
program.Theydo so by allowingquantitativedata to be
sortedand scrutinizedin severalways,and againstthetemplateofthe survey formintowhichindividualwomen's answerscan be read. Epi Infocan
as variablesalongsidethe quantialso juxtapose open-endedcommentary
fiableresponses,allowingpeople to explain in theirown words theiranswersto keyquestions.For example,the yes/noquestion"Lastmonthdid
you wantto getpregnant?"can be followedby "Pleaseexplain";and "What
means to avoid pregnancydid you trylast month?"can be followedby
"Whydid you use thismethod[ornothing]?"The cases can thenbe sorted
byage, numberofpregnancies,or typeofbirthcontrol,and thetranscribed
explanationscan be studied.The combinedeffectsof commentaryvariables plus quick access to fullview of all the questionsfacilitatea search
forunanticipatedassociationsamongvariables.

Reproductivemishaps and contraceptiveuse
The project'ssecondphase,becauseofitsintensefocus,broughtto light

in the earlierresults.One challengewas to betterunsome inconsistencies
male reactionsto contraceptiveuse. Throughoutsubderstanddiffering
as obstructing
men have a longstanding
women's
SaharanAfrica,
reputation
use of familyplanning.Yet the men in our surveyswere hardlyuniform
on thisquestion.Some men expressedmoraloutrageat thenotionoffamily planning;and stormyargumentscan arise when a husband discovers
his wife'ssecretcache of tabletsor hears froman indignantolder female
relativethat his wifewas seen in the familyplanningclinic.Othermen
were not only enthusiasticbackersof theirwives' contraceptiveuse; they
as "spacing" birthsby agreeing to abstinence,by using
saw themselves
condoms,or even by takingtheirwives to the village health workerto
obtain pills. Still, if contraceptiveswere simplybeing used to ensure
children'shealthby safebirthspacing,thereshouldbe no male opposition

tocontraceptive
use.
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The two areas containingthe moststriking
inconsistencies,
however,
were those thathave remainedfartherfromthe gaze ofpopulationstudies: the behaviorof women nearingthe end of reproductivelifeand the
behaviorofthosewho had experienceda reproductive
mishap.
The earlyreproductive
yearshave attractedthemostdemographicatofearlymarriageamonga highly
tentionbecause ofthefertility
implications
fecundage group(e.g.,NationalResearchCouncil 1993b). Olderwomen's
low fertility
or by terminal
rates,whetherproducedby decliningfecundity
abstinence,have almostcompletelymarginalizedthisgroupas an objectof
interestin high-fertility
populations.Theirbehaviorsand commentaries
divergedfarfromwhat investigators
mightexpectin such a population.
or a childspacingframeworkof analysis
As eithera naturalfertility
would anticipate,many women were anxious to resume childbearing
around weaning time as long as they could avoid overlappingchildren,
one in the womb and the othernursing.This definitionof child spacing
followedthe mostsalientlocal usage, althoughit departedfromthe more
now althoughmore childrenare
standardone: the use of contraceptives
wanted later(e.g., NationalResearchCouncil 1993a). Amongthe women
with weaned childrenwhom we interviewedin monthlyrounds,those
who statedthat they did not want to be pregnantat the momentwere
older (31.9 years) than those who did (29.9) (N = 659; p <.01). Clues to
distinctionwere foundin the expanded commentary
this older/younger
responses. When asked, "Are you tryingto take a 'rest' between your
births?"(thatis, to createlongerspaces between weaning one child and
conceivingthenext),youngwomen (underage 25 in thisparticularsample)
offeredcommentslikethese:
-I love havingchildren.
-My husbandwantsmorechildren.
-I want more childrenso I want as soon as mychildis weaned to getpregnantone monthafterweaning.
-I did not reach the age of delayingmy pregnancybecause I only have 3
children.

On the otherhand, what stood out in the responsesof many older
women, even among those wantingmore children,was a determination
to "rest":to slow the pace of childbearingby delayinga new pregnancy
past the pointwhen the previouschildis weaned. These women were in
theirmid-30sor older:
-I want to delay the nextpregnancybecause I am weak and want to wait
untilI have a littlestrength
again.
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-I don'twanttohavea childanymore.I wanttorestnowandtakecareof
children.
mypresent
mypresentchildin
-My wombis nowslight[weak,thin]andI delivered
case].
[thecapitalof]Banjul[i.e.,a high-risk
-I amnotwell.
As such responsessuggested,youngwomen, with theiryouthfulreserve
of strengthand health,seem to recoverquicklyfroma birth.In contrast,
mightbe ebbing,were actively
manyolderwomen,thoughtheirfecundity
tryingto createwider birthintervalsthan child health alone demanded.
hardto regainaftereach successivebirth,
increasingly
Findingtheirstrength
theyexpressedfearsof the risinghealth risksthatcan accompanyhighoflabor,hemorrhage,
and death.Whereas
complications
paritychildbearing:
thatdid not
pillsand traditionalcontraceptives
youngerwomen preferred
olderwomenweremuchmorefrequent
appeartojeopardizetheirfertility,
usersofthe long-lasting
Depo-Provera.Theyalso spokewithconsiderably
more favorabout the prospectsof the husband marryinga co-wifethan
did youngerones; manyolderwomen took mattersinto theirown hands
husband."I
to launch the searchfora new wifefora diffident
While "childspacing"was beginningto erode as a satisfactory
explaon
use
of
one
of
the
most
nation of the project'sfindings
contraception,
surroundedthe linguisticdistinction
between
obviousnew inconsistencies
"old" and "young."Many women who were onlyin theirmid-to late 30s
reportedin the 1992 surveythattheywere "too old" to have anotherchild.
While such reportsmightbe explained as indicatingcases of premature
severalof these "too-old"women were havingregular
terminalsterility,
Sevmenstrualperiodsand a numberwere usinglong-term
contraceptives.
at thetimeofthe survey.Such responsessugeralwere even breastfeeding
gestedthatWesternconceptsabout age and reproductionin a high-fertilitysocietybore littleresemblanceto the forcesat work here. An earlier
articledescribedsome of the health concernsof older women and their
efforts
throughcontraceptiveuse to extendthe birthintervalbeyondthe
behaviorswereindeedchangtimeofweaning,in orderto showthatfertility
lifecourse,thoughnot withthe intentto
ing throughoutthe reproductive
limitcompletedfamilysize (Bledsoeet al. 1994). The earlierarticle,however,
wereinconsistent
withthedefididnotfullyacknowledgethatthesefindings
nitionof childspacingas the avoidanceofpregnancybeforethe latestchild
had been weaned.
Olderwomen,then,weremoreanxious thanyoungerones to stopor
and men
long-actingcontraceptives,
by usingeffective,
delay childbearing
at
what
seemed
to
be
women's efforts
to
sometimesmanifestedoutrage
ensurethe healthoftheirchildren.But the domainofinconsistencies
that
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posed by farthe most troublesomestumblingblock forthe child spacing
model of contraceptionwas the factthatin a numberof cases, therewas
no last child.SelectingonlyusersofWesterncontraceptives
in our multiround sampleand examiningtheircharacteristics
and commentsdrewattentionto women who were contracepting
in the wake of a reproductive
mishap.Such cases had been ignoredin the earlierphase oftheprojectby
adherenceto prevailingdisciplinary
practice,whichcountsonlylive births
data and focuseson intervalsin whicha childhas survived.
as significant
Takingwomen underage 45 in the 1992 surveywhose lastpregnancy
had ended after1987 (withinthelastfour-plusyears;N = 1,756), Figure1
use (Westernor traditional)accordingto
displayspatternsofcontraceptive
the status of the woman's last pregnancy:a child currentlybreastfed,
weaned, or deceased; or an outcomeotherthanlive birth.The resultsare
displayedin histogramformatto conveyhow verysmallare the numbers
ofwomen reporting
mishapscomparedto otherwomen.
the
most
numerousgroup,breastfeeding
Among
women,just under
6 percentwere usingWesterncontraception;another6 percentwere usFIGURE 1 Women under age 45 usingWesternor traditional
contraceptionaccordingto the statusof last pregnanciesending
January1988-April1992
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ingtraditional
contraception.
Amongwomenwhose lastchildwas weaned,
7.6 percentwere usingWesterncontraceptives,
probablythosewho, as we
saw in the quotes above, were "tired"f
and wanted to "rest."The bars of
centralinterest,however,are the two small sets on the right.They show
not onlythattherewere cases ofcontraception
afterreproductive
mishaps
but thatthe proportionof such cases was unexpectedlyhigh,particularly
aftermiscarriages
and stillbirths.
Theproportion
ofwomenusingsome form
of contraceptionin the wake of a miscarriageor stillbirth
(nearly14 percentin all) was greaterthanthatforany othergroup,includingthewomen
usingcontraceptives
to avoidpregnancyduringbreastfeeding,
theonlypatternofcontraceptive
use one mighthave expectedto findunderour original definition
ofchildspacing.Givenour emphasison thetighttimeframes
in which contraceptive
activityusuallyoccurs,the four-plus-year
interval
to which the data shown in Figure 1 referis somewhatlongerthan the
"normal"birthintervalsequence. Yeteven witha shortertimewindowup
through1990,miscarriages
and stillbirths
remainconsistently
themostcommon post-pregnancy
contextforcontraceptive
use, neverdescendingbelow
11percent.Themethodsthesewomenwereusingareevenmoretelling.
While
halfofthebreastfeeding
womenwhowereusinganymethodwereusingWestern contraceptives,
aftera miscarriageor
veryfew women contracepting
stillbirth
were relyingon traditional
measureslikejuju orherbs.LikeKaddy
Sisay,whose case introducedthisarticle,theywere using strong,"effective" methods;'2the proportionof Westerncontraceptiveusers among
women whose last pregnancyended in a miscarriageor stillbirth,
almost
12 percent,exceeds thatassociatedwithany otheroutcome.
Figure2 examinesthe phenomenonfromanotherangle. Removing
all constraints
ofage and timeelapsed sincethe end ofthe lastpregnancy,
itshowsthatat each numberofpregnanciesthepercentageofwomenwith
at leastone completedpregnancy(N = 2,466) who are usingWesterncontraceptivesis consistently
higheramongthosewho have had one or moremisthan amongthosewho had onlylive births.Though
carriagesor stillbirths
separatedat the low pregnancy
numbersby less thanone percentagepoint,
thedisparity
risesto 6 percentage
pointsbypregnancy
numbers11 to 12.
Figure3, takingonly women who have had two or more pregnancies,the last of whichproduceda childthatis stillalive (again freeofage
and timeconstraints),
shows thatthe effects
ofmiscarriageor stillbirth
reverberatethroughoutreproductive
life.Amongwomen withfewpregnancies, those whose last pregnancyresultedin a child thatis stillalive are
morelikelyto be usinga Westerncontraceptive
iftheyhad onlylivebirths
than if theyhad one or more miscarriagesor stillbirths.
Among women
withfouror fivepregnancies,however,the patternshiftsdecisively.Even
thoughwomen with one or more miscarriagesor stillbirths
are likelyto
have fewersurvivingchildrenthan those whose pregnanciesall resulted
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FIGURE 2 Percentage of women using Western contraceptives
prior experience of live births versus miscarriages/stillbirths
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in live births,women with any outcomesotherthan live birthare more
thanthosewithonlylive births.
likelyto be usingWesterncontraceptives
Like the previousfigure,thisone suggeststhatthe effectsof such events
on contraceptive
use, whethertheyoccurredrecentlyor in the distantpast,
as thenumberofpregnanciesrises.
operatewithincreasingintensity
Althoughthe patternsare bothclearand consistent,the actual numbers,especiallyof women reportingthattheirlast pregnancyended in a
are verysmall. Once the effectsof otherfactors
miscarriageor stillbirth,
such as age and numberofpregnanciesare controlled,logisticregression
differences
in the typeof contraceptiveuse
analysisrevealsno significant
between women who have had a miscarriageor stillbirth
and those who
have had onlylive births.Yetalthoughthe smallnumberofcases could be
confoundingthese results,the factthat anyone in this population was
aftersuch an eventwarrantsinvestigation.
Out ofthe 2,980
contracepting
women in the 1992 survey,only 25 out of the 1,823 whose pregnancies
had ended withinthe last fouryearswere usingsome formof contraception afterexperiencinga mishap.Because oftheirimportanceas the most
unlikelyofcases,Table 1 listssome ofthepertinentdetails.
Conventionalfertility
to be methanalysis,assumingcontraceptives
ods forlimitingthe numberof children(and determining
thatthereis no
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FIGURE 3 Percentageof women whose last child is stillalive using
Westerncontraceptivesby priorexperience oflive birthsversus
miscarriagesor stillbirths
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SOURCE: NorthBank survey,1992; women with2+ pregnancies.

last childin these cases), mightsuggestthatthesewomen have reacheda
to stopchildbearing.
As Table 1 shows,howdesirednumberand are trying
women have particularly
ever,veryfewof these contracepting
successful
records.Out of theircollective149 pregnancies,only 53 percent
fertility
have survivedas livingchildren.Only six women have more than four
survivingchildren-fiveofthesewomen aged 40 yearsor older.Out ofthe
24 women withtwo or more pregnancies,17 had lost at least one other
pregnancy besides the last. Yet even among these most unlikely of
severalstandout: (1) the sevenwomen withthelasttwo or
contraceptors,
more immediatelyprecedingpregnancieslost,six of whom were using a
Western,ratherthan a traditional,contraceptive;(2) one of the 25-yearolds, using Depo-Provera,who had lost all fourof her last pregnancies;
onlyher firstchildhad survived;(3) a 36-year-old,also on Depo-Provera,
with eightpregnancies,seven of which were lost,includingthe last two;
(4) the two youngestwomen,ages 18 and 19,bothwithno survivingchildren.The 19-year-oldwas one ofnine women in the whole surveyusing
two Westerncontraceptives
simultaneouslyand by farthe youngest;she
was also the onlywoman in the surveyto be usingan IUD.
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TABLE 1 All women contracepting after a reproductive mishap, by age:
Pregnancies ending between January 1988 and April 1992
Last pregnancy

All pregnancies

Age

Outcome

Year Age
of
at
birth death

18
19

live birth
miscarriage

1990
1991

20
22
23
24
25
25
28
28
29

miscarriage
live birth
live birth
miscarriage
miscarriage
stillbirth
live birth
live birth
stillbirth

1992
1990
1989
1991
1992
1990
1991
1990
1991

30
30
34
34
34
36
36
37

live birth
miscarriage
miscarriage
miscarriage
live birth
miscarriage
live birth
stillbirth

1991
1988
1990
1990
1990
1990
1991
1991

43
43
43
43
44

miscarriage
live birth
stillbirth
live birth
stillbirth

1990
1991
1989
1990
1991

50

live birth

1989

14 mos.

19 mos.
2 yrs.

6 mos.
14 mos.
1 yr.

<1 day
<1 day

<1 day
1 mo.
<1 mo.

Miscar- Early
child
riage/
Total stillbirth death

Number of
consecutive
preceding
Surviving pregnancies
children lost

Contraceptive
method
pills
pills/IUD

1
2

0
2

1
0

0
0

1
2

abstinence
pills
traditional
pills
pills
Depo-Provera
pills
traditional
Depo-Provera

3
2
4
2
5
5
5
3
5

2
0
0
1
1
2
1
0
1

0
1
1
0
1
2
2
1
1

1
1
3
1
3
1
2
2
3

1
1
1
1
1
4
1
1
1

abstinence
sterilization
pills
abstinence
Depo-Provera
Depo-Provera
Depo-Provera
sterilization

4
5
6
6
7
5
8
11

0
1
1
3
0
1
1
1

2
0
0
1
4
1
6
4

2
4
4
2
3
3
1
6

2
1
1
1
2
1
2
1

pills
sterilization
Depo-Provera
Depo-Provera
Depo-Provera

11
10
8
10
11

1
2
1
0
4

4
1
4
3
0

6
7
3
7
7

1
3
1
1
3

pills

10

1

2

7

1

1992.
SOURCE:NorthBanksurvey,

Althoughsome ofthe olderwomen withhighnumbersofpregnancy
losses commandthe mostimmediateattention,the mostunexpectedmay
be these last two women, both under age 20. Together,theycomprised
two out ofthe onlythreeteenagersin the entiresurvey(the totalnumber
of women below age 20 was 589) who were using Westerncontracepa baby.
tives;'3the thirdteenagerwas breastfeeding
Whyfocuson suchanomalies?
use
Despitetheproblemofsmallnumbers,similarincreasesin contraceptive
or
occur
thedata sources:themonthly
aftermiscarriage stillbirth
throughout
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rounds,the 1994 followupsurvey,and case materialon women who were
not fromthe studyarea. Still,mostwomenin our studypopulationare not
and mostpregnanciesdo not end in mishap.
currently
usingcontraceptives,
to
such
attention
anomalies?The answeris thattheyshed
turn
Why,then,
new lighton thelogicthatunderliespostpartum
behaviorsin general.
fertility
The keyliesin thepowerofthecounterintuitive
logicitself:ifcontraceptives
are being used simplyforchild spacing,to ensure an adequate period of
beforeweaning,thenthereis no reasonwhy theyshouldbe
breastfeeding
used aftera reproductive
to have a child
mishap.'4Womenwho weretrying
butfailedshouldbe mostanxiousto startagainand theleastlikelytobe using
ones. Ratherthanseeingthese
any contraceptives,
especiallyvery"effective"
are
anomaliesas statistical
"proof"-whichthey not-they shouldbe seen as
the aberrations,
almostany one ofwhichshouldcall intoqueshighlighting
childspacingand contraceptionaspectsofthe dominanttheoryconcerning
behavioris occurring
tiveuse. The factthatthiscontraceptive
morefrequently
afterreproductive
mishapsthanamongwomen withotherpregnancyoutcomesshouldbe groundsfora majorrethinking.
The post-mishapcontraception
cases,alongwiththe otheranomalies
above
that
are
more
highlighted
statistically
noteworthy(male reactionsto
use ratesin contraceptivemethodsamong
contraceptiveuse, differential
women ofdifferent
ages and numberofpregnancies,and incongruousdeclarationsoffecundity
status),raiseseriousdoubtsnot onlyabout the analyticframeworkconcerningchild spacingwith which our projectbegan
but also about much more fundamentalassumptionsunderlyingtime as
the basis of fertility
analysis.To be sure,age data are oftenunreliablein
ruralAfrica.Still,greatleaps ofthe imaginationseem necessaryto explain
why women like Kaddy Sisay should be lettingtime,theirmostprecious
resource,slipaway as theyreturnfordose afterdose ofDepo-Provera.
Ifage has neverbeen questionedas the basic analyticcategory,what
itself?Mainstreamanthropology,
to itsdisadvantage,
aboutfertility
has been
to questionsconcerningthenumberofchildrenwomen
largelyindifferent
have. Both demographyand anthropological
demography,
however,have
largelytakenas giventhatthatnumberis the keyfertility
question,espechildren.Whatwould seemto makeno sense
ciallythenumberofsurviving
at all, then,are remarkslike those of 32-year-oldOumie Dibba. Oumie
one was a miscarriage,
and she also suffered
a child
reportedfivepregnancies:
thatshewas nearing
death,leavingherwithtwoboysand one girl.Reporting
theend ofherchildbearing
and toomuch
years"becauseofmanypregnancies
that
to
she
declared
she
was
nonetheless
"tied"
the
hardwork,"
compoundthatis,she feltsecureand was committed
to itsfuturewelfare:
I haveborneinthiscompound
ofchildren
Thenumber
makesmefeel"tied."I
withthishusband:
2 diedand3 arealive.... I'mmoretiedthan
have5 children
becauseshehasonlytwochildren
andI have5. (Round13)
myco-wife
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The temptationof a Westernobserverwould be to summonthe surveyor
who recordedthis responseand dispatchher back to the fieldto resolve
But takingthe quote seriouslyraisesa critithe numericalinconsistencies.
cal question:are livebirthsthe sole unitsofreproductive
currency?Ifnot,
then,what arepeople counting?

The ruralGambian fertility
framework
The use of effective,
towardthe end of reprolong-actingcontraceptives
ductivelifemightsuggestthatmanywomen are tryingto limitthe number oftheirchildren,a patternthatfertility
transition
watchersmightseize
to make here. "Avoidingpregnanupon. Yet thereis a criticaldistinction
thenumberofchildren."
cies"is notnecessarilythe same thingas "limiting
to unravelthelogicembeddedbothin thecommentaries
Efforts
and in the
numbersbegan to revealthe contoursof an alternativeperceptionof fertility.Thisalternativeview convergesin some areas withthe childspacing
frameworks.
But in overallshape and thrust,it is radiand naturalfertility
fromboth.
callydifferent
Reproductiveendowment
Rural Gambianlogic sees the fundamentalunit of fertility
calculationas
neithera live birthnor a survivingchildbut a "fetus"(harijeo)or "potential,"of which everywoman is consideredto have a pre-endowednumber. "Hapo"literallymeans an "amount"or a "number"of anythingfrom
itrefersspecifically
mangoesto kilogramsofrice.When appliedto fertility,
to what mightbe called an "endowment,"the numberofpotentialreproductiveoutcomesor fetusesthatGod has givena woman to bear throughout her life.The hapo incorporatesboth live birthsand non-surviving
fetuses,and it standsindependentlyof the numberofpregnanciesrequired
to produce this totalnumberof fetuses.A statementfroma 24-year-old
woman illustrates
thisconviction:"I would have any number[ofchildren]
thatGod givesme. The numberof childrenthateveryonewill have since
when he createdus and whateverthe case maybe, everyonewill getthat
number."Each fetus,whetherit is bornas one ofa pair oftwinsor is misfromthistotalendowment.
carried,representsone constituent
How many childrenwill a particularwoman have? No one knows
how largeherendowmentis untilitis exhausted.Some womenhave large
endowments;some have verysmall ones. A few tragicallyhave none at
all. What everyonedoesknow is thatalthougha woman cannot end up
with any more survivingchildrenthan her God-givenendowment,she
can certainlyend up withfewer.If she is lucky,all of her fetuseswill be
born as live childrenand will surviveto maturity.More likely,some of
thesefetuseswillbe lostbeforebeingborn,and some ofherlive-bornchil-
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drenmaydie. Thus,a woman's familyeldersor in-lawsmayprayforGod's
blessing,askinghim to bestowmanychildrenon her,a practicerecorded
ofAfricanpopulations.Yettheyare not askin innumerableethnographies
ing God to increaseher total endowment.This would be presumptuous,
even blasphemous.Instead,theyare askingGod to allow each of her feis not limited
tusesto resultin a childwho survives.Because reproduction
by timebutby one's endowment,a womanwithan endowmentofnine fein closesuccessionwillfinishchildbearing
tuseswho has had herpregnancies
birthspacing.
wellbeforea womanwiththesameninefetusesbutlengthier
would likelysee theex postfactoattribution
Westerners
ofchildnumbersto divinewill as highlycircuitousreasoning.Certainlythe notionofa
pre-endowednumberofpotentialfetusesis somethingWesternscientists
would be reluctantto accept. It would be mistaken,however,to dismiss
the entireframeworkas superstitionand to abandon pursuitof the culturallogic beforeaskinghow, precisely,God's will is said to be enacted.
WhereasWesternculturegaugesthe limitsofreproduction
by the passage
senescenceholds thatthe
oftime,the ruralGambianview ofreproductive
numberof God-givenfetusesa woman will realizeas miscarriagesor stillbirths,as sicklyinfants,or as childrenwho surviveand prosperis contingenton hererodingbodilycapacityto continuebearingand caringforchildren.Involvedare concreteanatomicaland physiological
processesto which
ruralwomenare finely
of
attuned,thoughtheirvocabulariesand frameworks
withthoseinthecounterpart
do notcoincideprecisely
domains
understanding
thelocal"ethnophysiological"
Thissectionpresents
underofWesternscience.'5
standings,thoughthe Westernanalogues are in many cases quite apparcalculationsare worriesabout their
ent. Most salientin women's fertility
and
bodilyresources-muscles,strength, blood.
Muscles.The basic physicalcomponentof reproductivity
is translated
loosely as "muscles"(faso;literally,"sinews"),a metaphorthatmay refer
to what Westernerscall "musclemass" or "muscletone." Muscles are said
to be "cut"or "reduced"(kuntu)duringgruelingphysicalexertionsuch as
thisrefersto a "wearingout" by
farmwork. In the local understanding,
use. The analogyofan elasticband is oftenused to derepeated,stressful
scribehow muscles,so taut and strongin a youngperson,growirreversand straining.'6
The mosttaxingevent
iblyslackwithrepeatedstretching
is pregnancytermination.
One woman,
by farforwomen'smusclestrength
who had undergonethreedeliveries,explainsin graphicdetail:
musclereduction,
itis true,becauseofthe
aftereachpregnancy
Concerning
severepainand thestrongmusclecontraction.
Duringthiscontraction
all
musclesopenedwidein orderto giveenoughspaceforthebabyto pass
Thespacefrom
wombtothebirthcanalisverytight
anditneedsto
through.
be widenedforthebabytopass.(fieldnotes)
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Reproductionis seen lessas additivewithina fixedtimelimit,as Westernanalysistendsto depicttheprocess,thanas subtracting
froma physical
base. Both men and women entertheirearlyyearsofpreadultlifeat about
the same time:whattheycall their"twelve"("12 yearsold"), a lively,exuberantphase ofboundlessyouthfulenergy.Men are said to remainin their
"twelve"as late as age 30 or so. Althougha fewwomen who have excellenthealthand ample domesticsupportmay remainin their"twelve"for
no discernible
some time,reporting
muscleloss,mostsay,againmetaphorically,thattheylose one muscleduringeach pregnancytermination.
For a
strong,healthyyoungwoman, the toll she feelsfroma normalchildbirth
will be slight.The "older" (more worn out, tired)she becomes,the more
likelyshe is to feelthe toll.Mostwomen's "twelve"dissipatesrapidly,usuloss ofmuscle
allybeginningitsdescentbyage 20, because oftheprecipitous
deliveriesare especiallycostlyto muscles;somepeople
Difficult
in childbirth.
contendthatgivingbirthto boys,who are said to be largerthangirls,and
possiblymore stubborn,"cuts" two muscles.Afterthe firstchild,giving
birthusuallybecomes relativelyfastand easy. At some point,though,it
becomes dangerousagain because of the loss of muscles over successive

pregnancies.

The most extrememanifestationof muscle loss is having a "deep
womb":thinlystretchedby successivefertility
events,ithas lostthepower
to expel a fetus.Usingthe metaphorof a well in the arid Sahel, a woman
describedthiswearing,subtractiveprocess:"For everybirththe stomach
[womb]is scoopedand iteventuallydeepens.The olderthewellthe deeper
in drawingwaterfromit" (Round 6). It
itbecomesand the moredifficulty
is stillpossibleto conceivewitha "deep womb,"but everyonerecognizes
thisas a dangerousstate;the body has lost its abilityto expel a fetus.For
women whose deliveriesbecome longerand more painful,more time is
requiredforrecovery.At some point,a woman realizesclearlythatshe is
sarifo("spent"'7). She mightbe able to conceiveand bear anotherchildor
two, but at risksshe knowshave now risensharply.God's will cannotbe
is finished,
butitcertainly
becomesmuchclearer
knownuntilreproduction
as the end approaches.
As musclesreachtheirend, the bodybecomes "wornout" (kototale).
Translatedliterallyas "old" or "aged" (thus, musokoto:"old/wornout
woman"), thisimplieshavingflaccidmuscles;wrinkled,saggingflesh;and
dry,flakyskin.'8As used here,the word kotoimpliesthatone has come to
thisconditionbecause of childbearing.For women, being "old" therefore
is so taxingthatwomen who have suffered
has specialmeaning:childbirth
more difficult
pregnancyand childbearingordeals,especiallyif these ordeals are closelyspaced,become "old" morequicklythanthosewho have
not. Theybecome "old" not simplyin reproductive
functionbut in physical appearance well beforetheirmale age peers.19Such perceptionsare
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reflectedin men's commentsabout theirwives. In one of the male surveys,men were asked iftheyplanned to marryanotherwife.Yes, said a
46-year-oldman whose 38-year-old"spent"wifehad had ten pregnancies: "Because she is gettingold, and I am stillyoung."Yes, also, said anotherman, aged 48: "Because you know a woman and a man are different
in gettingold easily."
notionsofreproductive
endowmentand of
To say the least,time-free
fromhow mostWesternscienceconceptualizesfertility
agingare different
and senescence.Everyoneknowsthattimepasses,whetherthispassage is
measuredin years,seasons,or generationsor cohortsofpeople. Theyalso
know thatsome people were born beforeotherpeople in these measurable units.YetforGambians,"old" does not referto a measureoftime.For
onesa woman,deliveries-especiallya seriesofcloselyspacedor difficult
are seen as producingthe effectsof the "aging"or "wearing"of the body
thatWesternersattributeto time,a notionwithintriguing
parallelsin the
historyofWesternculture(e.g.,Women'sCo-operativeGuild1916),though
woman
such ideas are now largelyrelegatedto folklore.Whilean infertile
will eventuallyreach menopause,get old, and die, it is not timebut life's
hardshipsthatare seen as causingher to age, althoughthisstatewherein
the bodyis "aged" or "wornout" is potentiallysustainablefora long time.
The statementofa 29-year-oldwoman (six pregnancies:one miscarriage,
fivesurvivingchildren),explaininghow she came to her presentstageof
bodilydecline,illustratesthe agingphenomenon:"I'm gettingold now. I
I had six pregnanciesand I had
came to thisstagebecause ofchildbearing.
in deliveringall ofmychildren.These made me look olderthan
difficulties
now" (Round 12). Since whatwe might
myage. I have lostall mystrength
call a woman's "reproductive
age" is consideredfarmore importantthan
her chronologicalage, the restof this articleuses the term"age" in the
noun formto referto numberof yearsthathave elapsed since her birth,
while otherformsof the word ("to age," "aging,""aged") denote bodily
decline.
Likemuscles,strength
(or "power"-sembo;mostcloselytransStrength.
lated as "energy")is lost graduallyover time,especiallyduringtimesof
physicalstresssuch as the hungerseason, just beforethe harvest.Like
But unlikemuscles,
is lostparticularly
duringchildbirth.
muscles,strength
can be replenishedwithrestand nutriwhich can onlydecrease,strength
It never again, however,risesto
tious foodssuch as meat and chicken.20
the level of one's "twelve."Dippingand surgingover the lifecyclein an
is lifeitself.When all strength
overalldownwarddirection,strength
fades,
lifeends.
whetherslowlyor abruptly,
A woman withan ample diet and abundanthelp forchild care and
farmworkwillprobablyhave easybirthsbecauseshe can regainherstrength
woman,who alone musttendto herhusband
readily.An undernourished
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as well as elderin-lawsand smallchildren(includingvisitsto distantclinwhileshe tries
ics forroutinewell-babychecksand emergencytreatments),
to keep pace withheavyfarmworkand earna smallcash incomebywalkdifficult
to withingseveralmilesto sellvegetables,willfinditincreasingly
weakened
of
childbirth.
In
her
state,
one
difficult
tired,
stand the strain
deliverywill sharplyescalatethe risksofanotherone thenexttime.It will
forcingher to use more ofher reservesofmuscles
also drainher strength,
duringlabor and delivery,and she may lose two musclesratherthan one
duringthe next delivery.Thus,althoughmusclesare the primarylocus of
is farmoreprominentin everydayconverreproductivecapacity,strength
is thatthe ultimatequantity
The reason,apparently,
sationsabout fertility.
of musclesis not only unknownbut fixed,so it is the gain or loss of the
more contingentelement,energy,thatdetermineshow, or even whether,
a woman willbe able to use all hermuscles.
Blood.Blood (yelo)is the thirdprincipalcomponentof a woman's reblood is criticalformaintaining
productivepotential.Having sufficient
strength.Yet blood is also needed to make a baby,and the processofgivingbirthis consideredto be a majorcause ofblood loss fora woman,parby hard work and inadequate diet. Being pale
ticularlywhen intensified
compoundedby one of the world'shighest
and listless,a statefrequently
malarialevels,is an ominoussignthata woman is unpreparedforthenext
pregnancyand birth.At riskis not only her own safetybut that of her
bebaby,who may be born sicklyand die. Such problemsare intensified
is replaceableonlywitlhgreatdifficulty.
(Mencause blood,unlikestrength,
struationis considereddrainingto women; thisis expectedand is considered normal,although abnormallyheavy or lengthymenstrualperiods
provokeworryabout blood loss.) The ferroussulfateand folicacid tablets
now given to pregnantwomen in familyplanningclinicsare considered
Bepoor substitutes;the only sure way to replaceblood is transfusions.
one
is
blood
lost
to
someone
howdonated
to
else,
cause the blood
person
ever, even close relativesdonate to each otherwith greatreluctance-a
patternlongnotedthroughoutmostofthe region.
The basic constituentsof reproduction-muscles,strength,and bloodand its
duringchildbirth
particularly
operatein a close bodilysynchrony,
aftermath.Such interactions
amongbodilyresourcesdeterminebothhow
endowmentand how
quicklya woman can safelyspendher reproductive
Whereas
manyofher fetuseswill surviveto birthand to healthymaturity.
it is impossibleto tellby lookingat a woman whetherher "endowment"is
muscles,or blood are apparentto the astuteeye.
gone, losses of strength,
The main pointshere are two: (1) Fecundabilityis seen as only one of a
numberof factorsthatdeterminea woman's abilityto reproduce,and ofminorone. (2) Senescence,whetherthatof one's reten a comparatively
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productivecapacityor ofthebodyoverall,occursduringwearinglifeevents.
The declineofbody resourcesmay occurslowlyand steadily,or in sharp,
by long,steadyprogression.The pace deunpredictabledropsinterspersed
life
circumstances.
on
an
individual's
pends
It is importantto reiteratethatthese are local descriptionsof reproductivedynamics.However,manyof theirlinksto what variousWestern
disciplineswould recognizeas scientific"facts"are quite close, a circumstancethatmakes theseculturaltenetsall the more convincing,giventhe
in translationand in interpreting
the metaphorical
inevitabledifficulties
qualityofsome ofthe vocabularyin whichtheyare expressed.
ofmishapsin the
The medicalsignificance
bodyresourceframework
While a woman fullyexpectsto expend all her reproductivecapitaleventually,she prefersto do so throughnormalchildbirthevents.What she
mostfearsis prolonged,injuriousdeliveries:in particular,thosethatfailto
ofreproductive
capiproducelivingchildrenand are themselvesdestructive
tal. Mishaps can be both cause and consequence of traumaticpregnancy
outcomes.A mishap may be caused by (among otherthings)overlyfrequent childbearing("rampant"births),a heavy workload,a shortageof
blood, or simplybeingverytired.If the womb is not well, the pregnancy
cannot survive.A reproductivecalamitymay thus reflectan underlying
it may so badly deplete a woman's body
health problem.Alternatively,
thatit precipitatesanothermishapthe nexttime,especiallyifshe has had
to recover.Physicallytraumaticpregnancyoutcomesare
no opportunity
in any case consideredmorecostlythannormalbirthsto a woman's reproductivecapacity.
is oftendescribedas extremely
child(siiringo)
Givingbirthto a stillborn
A livingbabymakes smallmovementsthatrendereverypush of
difficult.
in dislodgingit,but a stillbirth
can exact enorthe mothermore effective
mous muscletollsduringattemptsto expel a large,inertfetus;and many
aftermany pregnanwomen, particularlythose who undergostillbirths
A miscarriage(wulu ["delivery"]
cies,describeacute,prolongedsuffering.2'
Usingan analogyofthe lokurong["extremely
taxing"])is quite different.
callyubiquitousmangoes,a villagetraditionalbirthattendantvividlycapturedthe miscarriageexperience.When a ripemango is picked,the fruit
snaps offthe driedstemeasily,itslifemoisturessealed intacton bothsides
ofthebreak:the treeand thefruit.Tryingto pickan unripemangois quite
a different
experience.The fruitcan be pulled offthegreenstemonlywith
determinedforce.Once it is finallytornoff,both the mango and the tree
undergoa dramatic,sustainedloss offluid.The same is said to occurwith
a miscarriage:since the fetusis not yeta discreteentity,it is essentiallya
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piece ofthe woman-her own flesh-thatis beingtornout, causinggreat
pain, heavy blood loss, and possiblyinternaldamage. A woman can even
bleed to death.Induced abortionis abhorredforpreciselythesereasons.It
can do greatdamage,to the extentthatthe woman may even destroyher
potential,if not her life.Althoughsome miscarriagesare
futurefertility
experiencedsimplyas late menstrualperiods(and althoughsome women
thoseattempts
even attemptto induce"late"periods-Levin,forthcoming),
that occur furtherinto the pregnancy,but beforethe fetusbecomes distinctfromthe mother,are consideredespeciallyhazardous. The knowledge thatschoolgirlssometimesinduce abortionsin orderto avoid expulsionmayin some cases underliefamilies'decisionsto withdrawfromschool
and
a girlwhose academicattentionsseem to be straying.Both stillbirths
a
and
late
like
a
entail
labor
stillbirth,
miscarriage,
late miscarriages
pains,
more.Yetso fearedis thebloodylossof
"cuts"at leastone muscle,sometimes
worse.By concan be considerably
and itsaftermath
fleshthata miscarriage
in whichall thetissuesand fluidsare expelled,theeffects
of
trastto a stillbirth,
and
the
heal
leave
residual
slowly.
damage
may
infections,
a miscarriage
may
treatsmiscarriages
analysiseffectively
In sum,while Westernfertility
as events that take up time in a birthinterval,Gambian
and stillbirths
women see outcomesotherthanlive birthas causingmoreharmthan live
potential.AlthoughGod
birthsand even as reducingtheiroverallfertility
may have endowed a woman with eightpregnancies,the experienceof
two miscarriages
may leave her so drainedthatshe is able to produceonly
birthscan
fourof the eightas live births.Moreover,a seriesof difficult
her
can
make
toll:
look, feel,and beexact a disproportionate
they
bodily
have as ifshe were much olderthanheractual age would suggest.
Iftheseobservationsbeginto castnew lighton the medicalproblems
the death of a youngnursing
thatmiscarriagesand stillbirths
may reflect,
as
of maternal
baby may be understoodin similarterms: a manifestation
healthproblems.The woman's milkmay have been impureor diluted,or
herwombmayhave retainedsome contaminatedblood afterthelastbirth.
she may have had littleopportunityafterthe birthto reAlternatively,
cover her strength.(See McDade and Worthman,in press,on maternal
physiologicalburdens.)Similarprinciplesare occasionallyused to explain
even the death ofa weanlingchildwho cannotyetfendforitself.A tired
or ill motherwho is burdenedwiththeneeds ofherhusband,hermotherin-law,and her otherchildrenmaybe unable to ensurethatthe childgets
or to take it to the clinicforimmunizations
nutritiousfoodsconsistently,
and well-babycheckups.She will be unwillingto leave her farmingand
other duties to take the child to the clinicunless its conditionbecomes
serious.An older child,by contrast,is betterable to seek attentionwhen
hungryor in distress.Such a childlearnsto appearat otherpeople's houses
to pilfersmallbitsoffoodfromthe family
just as foodis beingdistributed,
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cookingpot,or to make or embezzlesmallprofitsfromthe familymarket
business.The youngerthe child-or fetus-that mustdepend on a worn
out mother,the greateritsjeopardyand the morelikelyitsdemisewillbe
because its lifeis dependenton her
attributedto the mother'sinfirmities
bodily substanceand energy.Similarly,the more worn out the mother,
will be tracedto the mother'sown
the more likelythe child's infirmity
healthtroubles.
A fewwomen declarethattheydo notwantanymorepregnanciesor
children.When theircommentsare examinedclosely,however,it is clear
not the attainmentofan ideal famthattheysee particularcircumstances,
What such a woman is monitoringmuch
ilysize, as imposingthe limits.22
outcomeshave
more closelyare two things:the toll thatvariousfertility
events (whetheror not these
taken on her body over successivefertility
have been live births)and the reactionsto how she is spendingher body
by thoseon whom herphysicaland socialfaterests.Women do tryto keep
birthsoccurringa safedistancefromeach other,to allow adequate "rest."
However,it is not timethatcomprisesthissense of "space"; it is instead
forthewoman herselfas well as forherbreastfeeding
"safety"or "strength"
child.
and
her
unborn
child

Body resourceexpenditure
Althougha woman's greatestresourceat the outsetofher adult lifeis her
body'scapacityto reproduce,everyonerecognizesthatshe will eventually
growold and lose her reproductive
potential.The questionis howshe will
do so and withwhat results.While biologylays the groundworkforhow
the mechanismsofagingand reproduction
play themselvesout,the social
determines
thesuccesswithwhichan endowed
and economicenvironment
reproductive
potentialcan be realized.
mostvividlyilluminates
Amongthe domainsthatthisview offertility
is thatof women's relationsto men and in-laws.Reproductive"struggle"
ofitsintendedbeneficiaries.
A woman
cannotbe consideredindependently
is seen as expending(as expressedin Fula, "to dry"or become thin) this
resourceon behalfof thosewho are supportingher: her husbandand his
family.As a youngbride,she is admonishedthatshe must "struggle"in
the husband'scompound.To the degreethatshe workshardand manages
to have children,especiallysons,she willsucceedin establishing"roots,"a
to the compoundand itsfuture.
Fula expression,whichanchorher firmly
Posingan abstractquestion such as "How many childrendo you want?"
makesno sense to herwithoutreferenceto a specificman. Such a queryis
understoodas an implicitquestionabout the stateofhermarriage.
a womanwillbe "spent"-weak, thin,and haggard-when
Physically,
she finisheschildbearing.Her muscleswill be gone, and she may well be
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anemic fromthe cumulativestressesof childbearingand illnesses,especiallymalaria.Now is the timeher childrenand husbandshouldrallyand
nourishher.Whereashermusclescannotbe replaced,herbodyfatwillbe
restoredand her skin will regaina glow. She can begin to sit back and
enjoy the fruitsof her labor,livingin the gratitudeof her husband and
children.She maybe sentby her sons to Mecca, returning
to starta marketbusinesswithcapitaltheyprovideher,and movingintoa managerial,
consultativerole in the compound.Any ailmentsshe has will be treated
immediately;hergrownchildrenwillhirea taxito takeherto the clinicor
even to Banjul, and theywill purchaseany necessarymedicines.Thisimplies thatmuch ofold age can be a timeofleisure,rest,and freedom.Certainlyit can be a time of farbetterhealth than she sufferedduringthe
harshstrugglesofher childbearing
years.
The sub-fertile
age peers of the motherof many childrenmay look
and feelyoungerthan she does; theymay even live longer.She, however,
has exchangedheryouthforchildren-byfarthepreferred
option.No one
would preferthe fateof a long lifeofbarrennessto a possiblyshorter,but
farhappierlifeofa woman whose "heartis at rest."(Ofparticularnote in
this idiom is the culturalequation of "rest"with "happiness.") Old age,
even more clearlythan the ethnographers
ofAfricahave realized,is considereda bodilyachievement,especiallyforwomen. Becoming"old" in the
serviceof the husband'sfamilyby such a visible"struggle"and "sacrifice"
is one oflife'smosthonoredachievements.
The body expenditureideology,however,confronts
a woman witha
paradoxicaldilemma.She needs children,but shouldhermarriagego sour
or her husbandprove "useless,"her bodywill have been spenton a deadend relationshipand herincomeon itsprogeny.An educatedwoman with
wide contactsin the internationaldevelopmentfieldexpressedthe predicamentas "maternal
depreciation."
Althoughshe may have been alluding
to "maternaldepletion,"her own phrasecapturedfarbetterthe combined
economic and medicalplightof a woman who mustwatch each longedforpregnancyresultin a mishapor a childher husbanddoes not support.
In such a situation,each pregnancydevaluesher cumulativelyand makes
divorceincreasinglyunfeasible.Eventually,to make ends meet,she may
tryto suspend childbearinguntilshe findsa betterman. Her own family
members,since theywill likelybear the bruntofthe supportforher children,are likelycomplicit.Scoldingher for"deliveringfornothing,"they
may demand thatshe stophavingchildren.They do notmean, however,
thatshe should stopaltogetherbut thatshe should reserveher remaining
endowmentforsomeone else.
What about (to adapt an old demographicconcept) the "value" of
mishaps?Women's ways ofdemonstrating
wifelyvirtueare not limitedto
to
or
childbearing
rearinga child successfully,
althoughthese are by far
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the mostdesirableoutcomes.Simplygettingpregnantperiodically,even if
some of these pregnancieseventuallygo wrong,is a key signthata marriageis on track.The mosttragiccase ofall is a woman who has neverhad
a pregnancy,not even a miscarriage,her youth suspended in an eerie
agelessness.Fearingsuchstigmas,barrenwomen sometimesgo to theclinic
thattheyhave had a miscarriageso theycan
seekingmedicalverification
reportto theirhusband that theyhave at least been pregnant.(For deand miscarriagesin The Gambia,see
scriptionsof treatmentof infertility
Skramstad1997 and Sundby1997.)

Preventingreproductivemishaps and mitigating

theireffects

Althoughthe odds seem set againstthem,Gambianwomen are farfrom
helplessin the face offorcesthatdepletetheirbodies and depreciatetheir
value as wives. Largenumbersof livingchildrenare highlydesirable.Yet
to realize theirphysicalcapacitiesreflectwide scope for
women's efforts
individualaction.A woman gains cognitiveskillsthatenable her to mitigate body expenditure.She learnsto read body signs:her own and those
As she advancesin numberofpregofherco-wivesand daughters-in-law.
foodsand to reduce heavy work to
nancies, she triesto eat energy-rich
preserveher musclesfortheirremainingreproductiveordeals.Above all,
she triesto monitorher bodilydeclineand to avoid pregnancywhen her
bodyis unprepared.
In such contexts,the patternsof contraceptiveuse followingreproto Westernbeliefsabout the dynamductivemishaps,so counterintuitive
make good sense. Sincetheprincipalroadblockto havics ofhighfertility,
ingas manychildrenas God givesis nottimebuta deficitofbodyresources,
in cases of traumaticreproductive
the best strategy
mishapsis not to rush
out
of
one's
waste
and
a
ahead
remainingendowment;
preciouspregnancy
rather,it is to slow down and wait forthe body to heal the damage that
can inflict.So damagingare such mishaps,espepregnancyand childbirth
"old"women,thatthesewomen mayactuallywelciallyto reproductively
ofDepo-Provera,somethingthatmostyounger
come thelong-termeffects
careersavoid at all costs.A "spent"
womenjustbeginningtheirchildbearing
woman may tryto wait as manyas threeor fouryearsbeforeseekinganotherpregnancy.
Women use whatevermeans theycan-long-lastingcontraceptives,
abstinence,extendedvisitsto kin-to tryto limitthenumberofdangerous
pregnanciesand birthtraumas.The factthatthe majorityofcontraceptors
methodssuggeststhatsuch
in thewake ofsuchmishapswereusingWestern
thanthosewithstill-surviving
chilwomenwereprobablymoredetermined
dren to avoid a new pregnancy.It is quite plausible,in fact,thatthe un-
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and stillbirths
thatour surveys
doubtedlysmallproportionofmiscarriages
judgingbythetypes
capturedwereamongthemostdamagingpregnancies,
of contraceptiveresponses.If so, thiswould lend greatersupportto the
Women fearthatiftheydo not slow down, esbody expenditurethesis.23
peciallyas theirdomesticburdensincrease,theirwornout bodiesare likely
to miscarryagain or to producesicklychildrenwho willbe nourishedwith
inadequate bodilyresources.Causal directionin such cases is oftenambut the event
biguous. Bad healthmay lead to a miscarriageor stillbirth;
of
set
off
a
interrelated
health
and
itselfmay have
pregnancyimpaircycle
mentsthatthe woman is now tryingto bringundercontrol.Women with
recordsnot only take greatercontraceptiveprecauproblematicfertility
tionswhile breastfeeding;
theyalso breastfeedlongerthan otherwomen,
whetherto ensurethatthe presentchild (unlikea previousone) will survive or as an excuse to prolongabstinencein orderto recoverfroma trauevent.Becauseoftheperceivedintimate
link
maticreproductive
physiological
arelikelytrue.
betweena motherand a dependentchild,bothexplanations
Thereare alwaysbalances to be struckbetweentryingto preventreto maintaina reasonablereproductive
pace.
productivemishapsand trying
A 'spent" woman with severalchildrenwho findsherselfdivorcedmust
tryto rebuildherchildbase quicklywithanotherman,even ifherstrength
is ebbingand her musclesare almostgone. The same is truefora woman
and Jeffery
1996 on North
with few survivingchildren(see also Jeffery
India.) A statementfroma 35-year-oldwoman, who aftera numberof
pregnancies,among them one child death and fivemiscarriagesor stillthelatterpoint:
births,was leftwithonlytwo survivingchildren,illustrates
I came to thisstagebecause ofmanypregnanciesthatare not spaced. I have
Womenin ruralareaslose theirstrength
lostmostofmymusclesand strength.
also due to hard workbecause theyare responsibleforall theirhousework
Thatis whywe getold veryeasily....
and also theyjoin themen in farming.
Mostofmychildrendied.Only2 out of7 are alive,thatis whyI want another
one so thatI have at least 3 children.Iftheywere all alive I would not have
in
need forany morebecause I am gettingold now and I have littlestrength
me. (Round 12)

Regardlessof the outcomeof a particularpregnancy,the decisionto
begin a new pregnancyimmediatelyor to delay it is based largelyon the
woman's condition.Ifpreviouspregnancyoutcomeshave takena lighttoll,
it is consideredsafe to initiatea new conceptionsoon; indeed,when the
motheris youngand healthy,someoverlapbetweenfinishing
breastfeeding
and beginninga new pregnancymayeven be sought.However,in thecase
thathas leftthe woman exhaustedand sick,
of a miscarriageor stillbirth
she willlikelytryto waitforherbodyto recover,whetherfora fewmonths
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or formany. (See the Appendix forparallel patterns elsewhere in sub-Saharan Africa.)
While women sufferinga recent miscarriage or stillbirthare likely to
use contraceptives until their bodies heal, contraceptive users with many
pregnancies whose last-born child is still alive, yet who have had one or
more miscarriages or stillbirthsin the past, would seem to have less cause
to delay a new pregnancy; forthis reason, their cases are perhaps the best
evidence of the validity of our alternative analytic framework.For such a
woman, this experience can reflecta trauma of such magnitude that it may
affecthow she manages her subsequent reproductive life. Thirty-sevenyear-old Fanta Juwara had carriedseven pregnancies, of which fiveseemed
to have survived, including the last. Despite all these pregnancies,the one
remained vividlyinscribedin her memoryas she recalled her ordeal
stillbirth
and itsdebilitatingeffects:
I had was more painfulthan all my birthsbecause I did not
The stillbirth
deliverthat one with life.He was dead inside me so I had to use all my
powerto push him out. Ifhe had been alive he would be movinghimselfas
I pushed but thatwas not the case. Because of thattroubleover strength,
my husbandwantedme to restfortwo yearsbeforeI got pregnantagain. I
did not take any medicineto avoid pregnancy[because the husband was
away mostofthe time]but I was washing[treating]my stomachwithlocal
medicinebecause my stomachwas not well
and toubab[modern/Western]
then.When I feltmy stomachwas well enough to have anotherchildI got
pregnantand myhusbandleftagain. (fieldnotes)
Yet without doubt, the starkestcase among all the women fromwhom
we have commentary is that of Kaddy Sisay, whose case began this article.
With no surviving children after several pregnancies, Kaddy had begun
Depo-Provera injections as soon as her last remaining child died, apparentlyjust aftershe was interviewedin Round 5. She next appears in Rounds
7 and 10 with comments like these:
My stomachis in pain when blood is comingout. I would like to have a rest
I want to have a rest.
because I alwayshave difficulties
when breastfeeding.
[I am using] injectionto delay pregnancybecause I always have problems
while pregnant.(Round 7)
I used to suffera lot beforeI delivered.I used to have 5 days in labor or
more. I want to restand also to regainmy strength.I am afraidof labor.
beforedelivery.I am
Since I startedchildbearingI always have difficulties
thereforethe pillswhich requireeverydayattentionare not suitforgetful;
able forme. I taketheinjectiononce everythreemonths,whichis veryconvenientforme. (Round 10)
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Kaddy's difficult
fertility
historyis undoubtedlyresponsibleforher
conjugaltroublesin hersecondmarriage.Thus,althoughKaddywantsmore
children(in Round 12 she expresseda desireforfourmore),it is not clear
thatshe wantsthemwithherpresenthusband:"I am suffering
in mymara
child
here
I
do
not
I
think
I
do
not
want
talkto him [her
riage.
anymore.
husband] about it" (Round 14). Kaddy's mosttellingresponse,however,
was her answerto a queryabout whichofIslam's tenetsare importantfor
women and how she triesto observethem:
A woman is ordainedby Allah to followthe orders,advice, and wishes of
herhusband.A good Muslimwoman shouldnotrefuseto have contactwith
her husbandwhen requested,and shouldalso bear childrenforhim.As said
by the HolyProphet,thebestamonghis people is the one thatincreasesthe
numberof his people, because in the day ofjudgmenthe doesn'twant the
people of otherprophetsto be morenumerousthanhis own. I encountera
in followingtheserules.I was followingthemall along,but
greatdifficulty
a lot duringmy pregnanciesand
since I startedbearingchildren,I suffered
muchmorein labor,becausein each delivery,
mypeoplethoughtthatI would
die, yetnone ofthesechildrenare alive. Now I am usingfamilyplanningto
preventpregnancyin orderto regainmystrength,
power,and health.Though
myhusbanddoes notlikeit,I am usingitforprevention.(Round 11)

Rethinkingfertility,
time,and aging
What are the implicationsof these testimonies?One set of implications
concernsthe principaldata sets that are now available forinternational
and stillbirths
is not essentialto unanalysis.Havingdata on miscarriages
behaviorwithinthetraditionalconceptualframework
derstanding
fertility
societiesare viewed. Yet in the absence of other
in which high-fertility
relevantmedicaldata, such eventsrepresentone of the mosttellingindicatorsof likelyreproductivetrauma.The core Demographicand Health
SurveysquestionnairesforAfrica,which containno questionsabout miswere groundedin a verydifferent
set of assumpcarriagesand stillbirths,
to fertility
tionsabouttheconcernsthatare important
decisions.Sincethere
is no accurateknowledgeofwhatpregnancyoutcomesoccurredrecently,
much less in thepast,thereis no way to discernthe fullfertility
contextin
use is occurring.
whichcontraceptive
A second set of implicationsconcernsinferencesabout causal direcresearch.The primaryidiomin which contion and intentionsin fertility
traceptivesare promotedin mostAfricancountriesis to "space" births,to
protectthe healthof the motherand child,while the potentialof contrabirthsis usuallymuted.The reasonsare not difficult
ceptionfor"limiting"
at familyplanningin severalAfricancountriessuch
to discern.Earlyefforts
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as Malawi and Tanzania ran afoul of politicalauthorities,who resented
what theyperceivedas Westernattemptsto reduce theireconomic and
politicalviabilityby depressinggrowthrates(e.g., Cohen and House, ms.).
to integrate
Such reactionshave been countered,forexample,by efforts
familyplanningserviceswith the deliveryof maternaland child health
services.The resultingambiguityallows women access to familyplanning
at timeswhen theyare most likelyto be interestedin it for'spacing" or
outsidethe
"health"reasonsand permitsthemto decide on contraception
who mightsuspect"limipresenceofsuspiciousspousesand mothers-in-law
tation"motives(see Watkins,Rutenberg,and Wilkinson1997 on a similar
inTropical
Africa(Page
theme).YetfollowingthepublicationofChild-Spacing
and Lesthaeghe 1981), which perceptivelysignaledindigenousconcerns
evidenceforthem),pubforchildspacing(and presentedanthropological
licappealsto spacebirthsforhealthand welfarebenefitshave been sounded
more openlythroughoutsub-SaharanAfrica,comingfromsourcesas diverse as national radio broadcasts,local health clinics,and elderlymidwives.Nonetheless,as mostinformedobserverswould likelyacknowledge,
the overridingconcernof outsidesupportersof familyplanningservices
and not maternaland childhealth,Cairo
limitation
remainsone of fertility
ICPD idealsnotwithstanding,
althougha case can be made thatthetwo coniffertility
declinemustbe precededbyreductions
in child
cernsareinseparable
mortality.
The use of an ideology,in this case favoringchild spacing,to persuade is by no means peculiarto the populationfield.Nor should such
as exploitiveoflocal people,as is sometimesimplied
actionsbe interpreted
by critics;indeed,the people to whom childspacingmessagesare directed
oftenseem more adept at exploitingand reworkingthe potentialuses of
contraceptivesthan do the purveyors(Bledsoe and Hill, in press). Most
options;theywould probpeople are not onlyhappyto have contraceptive
ablylikemore.
The problemforresearchers,however,is thatthese virtuallyexclutechsive concernswiththe fertility-reduction
potentialsof contraceptive
politicaltransgressions
nologies,coupled with worriesabout committing
and assumptionsof minimalintentionsin fertility
behavior,have generAll
center
on
the
several
ated
purposesforwhich
striking
analyticalgaps.
are promoted:childspacingand health.
contraceptives
Agreementis nearlyuniversalthatchildrenbornat widelyspacedintervalshave bettersurvivalchancesthanthosebornat shortintervals(e.g.,
Hobcraft,McDonald, and Rutstein1983, 1985), and that women with
widelyspaced birthshave betterhealth than those who do not. There is
thatmostwomen in Africawho are usingcontraalso growingrecognition
ceptivesare doing so to space births.Yet so strongdoes the assumption
remainthatwomen in high-fertility
populationsdo not tryto controlthe
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oftheirbirthsthatfertility
continuesto be anatimingand circumstances
careerbutbybacklyzednotbypreviouseventsin a woman's reproductive
groundcharacteristics
(age, regionofresidence,maritalstatus,and so on)
rate.
or by thepopulation'stotalfertility
also distortthe analysisand
Assumptionsofminimalintentionalities
of childspacing. Discussionsof contraceptiveuse in Africa
interpretation
to use contraceptives
seldomask whetherpeople are indeedtrying
to space
The topicsof contraceptiveuse
childrenso as to reduce childmortality.24
are linkedonlyin the themeof appeals to proand childhealth/mortality
on the benefitsoffamilyplanningor
vide women withmore information
to changefertility
practices.Ifwe are to takeat facevalue the statedgoal of
ofcontraceptives
inAfrica,
childspacingthataccompaniesthepromotion
then
one ofthelargestinternational
investments
in child
contraceptives
represent
healthin the region.Yet despitethe amountsof data now available,there
are virtuallyno empiricalanalysesof the effectsof contraceptiveuse on
the veryreasons forwhich
eitherchild spacingor child health/survival:
are promoted.The widelynoted deleteriouseffectsof high
contraceptives
on childand maternalhealthare read as an almostentirelydifferfertility
on reducingfertility.25
ent literaturefromthatofthe use ofcontraceptives
use in high-fertility
Indeed,because the literatureon contraceptive
populations stemsalmost exclusivelyfromconcernsof fertility
the
limitation,
womenmaybe usingWesterncontraceptives
thatruralAfrican
to
possibility
as probspacetheirbirthsbutnotto limitthemis oftentaken,byimplication,
lematic.(Forsome exceptions,see Adeokun1983; Oni and McCarthy1986;
and Mensch 1991.)
DaVanzo and Starbird1991; and Winikoff
In forcingus to focuson fertility
throughthe lens of a different
culbehaviordecisivelyshifts
turalcontext,a bodyexpenditureview offertility
the groundfromwhich most Westernscience treatsthe relationshipbetweentimeand senescence,whethertherelationship
appliesto fecundity26
or to aging.Insteadoftimeand agingbeingseen as predictableforcesthat
ofotherlifeevents,a highlyrelative,
will worktheireffects
independently
contingentassessmentoflifeemerges;bodyresourcesfluctuateand erode
in response to the vagaries of personal circumstance-particularly,
for
women, those of reproductiveevents.These culturalnotionsof body resourcedeterioration
verylikelyare not simplyidiosyncratic
perceptionsof
reality;theycorrespondto empiricalobservations.27
How do thesenew understandings
aboutreproduction
and senescence
help to clarifysome ofthe puzzles withwhichthisarticlebegan? To start,
whyare so manywomen reluctantto givea numericalanswerto the question of how many childrentheywant? The answerbecomes clearerifwe
recognizethat,in our ruralGambiansetting,the overridingfertility
question throughouta woman's reproductivelifeis not how many children
she wantsbut ratherhow much ofher God-givenendowmentshe willbe
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able to realize as livingchildren.Thus,the questionis probablybeinginterpretedas a queryabout the "amount"or "number"ofpotentialchildren
withwhicha woman has been endowed.Althoughshe mayinsistthatshe
wants as many childrenas God givesher or may simplyrefuseto give a
or fatalism,further
probingrenumber,responsesconnotingsuperstition
veals thatit is primarily
youngerwomen who give thisanswer.28Because
a woman cannotknowbeforeshe is "spent"whatherpotentialis,ithardly
makessense to ask herhow manychildrenshe wants.To a youngwoman,
thisis an entirelyopen question,the answerto whichshe can onlyglimpse
takemorevisibleshape.
as hermarriageand fertility
trajectories
As to the notionof timeand its relationshipto fecundityand aging,
of timerarelyappear in women's
worriesabout menopause or the effects
histories.While these factsseem to defycomnarrativesof theirfertility
mon sense in a societyso desirousofchildren,the logicthatnow emerges
revealsthatfecundity-andeven "aging"itself-areseen as havinglittleto
do withwhatWesternsocietyrefersto as "age." Westernassumptionsposit
eventand thatthis
thatthe countdownto menopauseis a time-dependent
woman as timeelapses.
countdownposes a growingthreatto a sub-fertile
the stressesof
particularly
By contrast,ruralGambianssee reproduction,
labor,as erodingbodyresources.In fact,whereasmenopausecertainlyterin agingthe body,
minatesthe possibilityof reproduction,
reproduction,
mayprecipitatemenopause.Because a woman who has lostall herbodily
thatmany
resourcesis deemedto be "old,"itis not surprising
reproductive
women who byWesternstandardsmightbe judged youngin yearsclaimed
oftendrawingattention
to theiragedappearto be "tooold"to bearchildren,
viewoffertility,
a woman
ance.In termsoftheendowment/body
expenditure
"old"
over
of
for
half herlife.29
who survivesto age 70 couldhavebeen
Clearlythe case ofa ruralSahelian countryis an extremeone. Here,
reachesone ofitshighestpeaks in the contemporary
wherefertility
world,
women must reproduceunder conditionsof sparse obstetriccare, recurrentmalaria,and intensework and nutritionalstress.Yet it is precisely
such factorsthatmake thisa criticalcase forchallengingWesternscience's
confidencein thetime-boundnatureofreproductive
capacity.Underthese
a woman'sbodilypotentialis verylikelytobe expendedquickly,
conditions,
a factthatrendersboth the durationofbirthintervals(assumingtheyare
not excessive)and the timingofmenopause largelyirrelevantto ultimate
childnumbers.Since the anatomicaland physiologicallimitsof the body
willundoubtedlybe reachedbeforeanytemporalboundary,timecan even
be an ally:moderateattemptsto stretchbirthintervalscan aid attemptsto
achieve a largefamilysize.
male perspectiveon reproduction,
As forthe often-perplexing
the isterms:meneithersupportor do not
sue has usuallybeen castin dichotomous
use. Seeingreproductivity
as a potentialto be realized
supportcontraceptive
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ratherthana time-bound
capacityhelpsto explainwhymen-and theirelder
to theuse ofcontraceptives,
femalekin-sometimesobjectstrongly
and why
women's health can be such an inexplicablyvolatiledomesticissue. If a
woman were locked into a time-boundframework,
young contracepting
herselfofchildrenas well as herhusband.But since
she would be depriving
thelimitis notone oftime,shehas muchtogainifshewithholds
pregnancies
fromhim in orderto reservethemforsomeone else, possiblyby feigning
or exaggerating
theseverity
tiredness
ofan illness.Once thequestionis posed
use notto 'limit"childrenbutto "space"themand to
as one ofcontraceptive
sparewornoutwives,menvoicealmostuniform
supportforcontraception.
The chiefvalue ofthebodyexpenditurethesisis thatitexplainsmany
behaviorsthatpreviouslyeluded explanationsexcept fatalismor lack of
education.Ifthetwo culturallogics,Gambianand Western,are placed side
by side,the groundsof disagreement
become clear.Westernerswould see
thenotionofGod's willand ofreproductive
outcomeswhose numberscannot be known in advance as manifestations
of superstition
in societieslabeled as traditional.Gambianwomen, however,if someone were to explain to them the parallel Westernbeliefsabout reproduction,would
to a timeframeas beggingthe quesprobablyfindthe reductionoffertility
the
since
of
the
notion
tion.Thatis,
oftimeis takenas givenin the
validity
women's answerscannotbe phrasedin meanquestion about fecundity,
ingfulways. People are not confusedby the conceptof age or of chronological timeor with the notionthatbody processestranspireat a certain
averagetemporalpace. UndertheconditionsGambianwomen experience,
to forcethe notionof a highlycontingentreproductivecapacattempting
ityintoa fixedtemporalframewould make no sense.
sideby side exposes
PlacingWesternand Africanbeliefsabout fertility
that
Western
has
for
the biologicalfacts
society taken grantedto the same
to whichAfricantheorieshave longbeen subjected.It
testsand skepticism
is not at all clearthattheWesternview would prevail.

Appendix:Evidencefromelsewherein Africa
Contemporarydemographicapproachesthat treatlive birthsas the only reproductivecurrencyand timeas the baseline againstwhich fertility
mustbe calculated have pushed aside a numberof anomalies thatsuggestthatan alternative
principle,the depletionof bodilyresourcesover life'swearingevents,underlies
reproductivebehavior.While the consistenciesin these alternativeformulations
are both strikingand prevalentacrossour data sources,such principlesappear to
apply also to othertimesand places, fromhistoricalEurope to ethnographicaccountsofcontemporary
NorthIndia,New Guinea,and Egypt(Bledsoe withBanja,
ms.). As forAfrica,anthropologicalworksuggeststhattheseforcespermeatenot
behaviorbut many domainsof social and rituallife;similarindicaonly fertility
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tionscan be foundin worksoffiction(e.g.,Emecheta1979: 32, 213). Demographic
evidenceforthe body expenditurethesisusingDHS data on sub-SaharanAfrica
can be found in Lockwood (1996); see also Blanc et al. (1996: 39) on Uganda and

Watkins(fieldnotes, 1994) on ruralKenya. If we concentrate,however,on numishaps,what evidence
followingreproductive
mericalpatternsof contraception
can be gleaned?
declineis notan ideal test
A countrythatappearsto be undergoinga fertility
followforthebodyexpenditurethesissinceit is not clearwhethercontraception
ing reproductivemishapswould reflectan attemptto heal the body or to keep
completedfamilysize low. Nonetheless,Simon Gregson(personal communication;Gregsonet al., ms.) findsin his data fromruralZimbabwethe same relationuse and reproductive
mishapsthatthe Gambiandata
shipbetween contraceptive
in the previabortion,or stillbirth
show: women who experienceda miscarriage,
after
ous fiveyearswere morelikelyto be currentusersofmoderncontraceptives,
forage, education,media access,and religion.
controlling
Perhapsthe mostcompellingcomparativetestof thebody expenditurethehistories.
Survey,whichcontainedfullfertility
sis comes fromthe WorldFertility
Withthe help of SangeethaModhavan,we consulted1977-80 data fromthe six
Africancountriesthatare now archivedby theInternationalStatisticalInstitutein
The Hague,to see whetheranypatternssimilarto thosefoundin the Gambiamight
as withthe Gambiandata,was thatifpeople see fertilemerge.The presumption,
or numbersofsurvivingchildren,thenwomen
ityonlyas an issue offecundability
would be the leastlikelyto be
in situationsof problematichealthand/orfertility
pills,condoms,injections,
contraceptives:
using what the WFS called "efficient"
IUDs, and sterilization.Of particularinterestwere women who were ever-married, uneducated,and rural: the group most comparableto the women in the
Because the
Gambianstudyand those least likelyto want to limittheirfertility.
contraceptiveusers in the samples was quite small,
total numberof "efficient"
only 109, users fromall six countrieswere treatedas a singlegroup,assuming
Gambia.
theycould providea roughcomparisonto contemporary
thatcollectively
forreasons
As indicatorsof the least ambiguousevidence of contracepting
ofwomen: (1) those
we identified
two subcategories
limitation,
otherthanfertility
a childand (2) thoselivingin what these societieswould
breastfeeding
currently
situations.These included
likelyhave regardedas highlyproblematicfertility
women (a) whose last pregnancyhad not survived,whetherthe outcomewas a
(b) who were infertile/
livingchildwho laterdied or a miscarriageor stillbirth,
sub-fertile
(definedas women aged 30 or olderwithfewerthan threelivingchil(forages 20-29,
dren), (c) who had a highincidenceofmiscarriagesor stillbirths
forages 30+, 3+ miscarriagesor stillbirths),
or (d)
2+ miscarriagesor stillbirths;
who had few survivingchildrenout of theirtotalpregnancies(one-halfor fewer
resultingin a live birth;or 5+ pregnanciesthathad not survived).Severalstriking
findings
emerged(see AppendixFigure1).
ruralwomen using"effiAt least21 percentofall uneducated,ever-married
had highlyproblematicfertility
records,including13 percient" contraceptives
aftera reproductive
mishap.Moreover,all thewomen
centwho werecontracepting
forreasons thatwere almost certainlynotthose of fertility
using contraceptives
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APPENDIX FIGURE 1 Ever-marriedruralwomen withno
formaleducation usingWestem contraceptives:Six WFS
countries197740 and The Gambia 1992
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NOTE: The WFS countriesare Cameroon, Ghana, Kenya, Lesotho, Senegal, and Sudan.

and thoseofbreastfeeding)
limitation(cases ofproblematicfertility
accountforat
least 38 percentof these unlikelyusers. And at least 7 of the 19 breastfeeding
contraceptorshad a historyof fertility
problemsor what appeared to be closely
spaced pregnancies.We hypothesizethatmanyof thesewomen had gone out of
theirway to obtainwhat duringthisperiodmusthave been an exceptionallyrare
fortheirhealthor fertility
"treatment"
problems.
How do theseWFS resultsfromthelate 1970s comparewiththosefromThe
use forlimitingbirthsmighthave been exGambia in 1992? While contraceptive
pectedto riseoverthelast 15 years,thereis no evidenceforthis.Althoughoverall
increasesin contraceptiveuse have occurred,the proportionof Gambianwomen
withbackgroundcharacteristics
comparableto WFS womenwho are contracepting
fornon-limiting
purposesappears to have risen sharply,to 58 percent.The sole
whilebreastfeeding:
componentofthischangeis a risein theuse ofcontraceptives
38 percentforGambianwomen versus 17 percentforWFS women. Most pertinent to this article,the proportionof Gambianwomen who are using Western
in situationsofproblematicfertility
contraceptives
(20 percent)and, in particular,
followinga reproductive
mishap(13 percent)is almostexactlythe same as among
women in the WFS: 21 percentand 13 percent,respectively.
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Notes
For theirhelp on thisarticle,the authorsare
to a numberofpeople.Amongthem
grateful
are Donald Bogue, Barney Cohen, Henry
Harpending, Reuben M'Boge, Sangeetha
Madhavan, WilliamParish,Balla Silla, Susan Watkins, and Patricia Woollcott. For
theirgeneroussupportforvariousphases of
the Gambian project,they thank the field
workersand villagersin the studyarea, the
Medical and Health Departmentof the ReofHealth,the
publicofThe GambiaMinistry
DeRepublicofThe GambiaCentralStatistics
partment,the Republicof The Gambia National Population Commission,the British
Medical Research Council, Northwestern
University, the University of Chicago,
Harvard University,and the Mellon and
RockefellerFoundations.
1 The interviewrounds indicateseven
monthsof Depo-Proveracoverage,but data
entryforthelasttwomonthswas incomplete.
2 Demographyis thefocusofthisarticle
because itis the disciplinein whichcontemporaryWesternassumptionsabout age and
reproductionhave shapedsome ofthe most
sophisticatedanalyticaltools forthe measurementof fertility;
see, however,a paralin
lel analysisofsocioculturalanthropology,
Bledsoe withBanja (1997).
3 On this subject, see Caldwell, Orubuloye,and Caldwell(1992), Mason (1997),
Lockwood (1996).
Cohen (forthcoming),
4 The question of how people count
lies outsidethe
childrenand reckonfertility
scope of thisarticle.For an attemptto use
the Gambianfindingsto revisitthe question
in the context of contemporarycultural
in
views of reproductionand contraception
the UnitedStates,see Bledsoe (1996).
5 In the cases and quotes, names have
and surbeen changedtopreserveanonymity,
arelightly
edited
veyors'Englishtranscriptions
forbettercomprehension.Unless otherwise
stated,alllocaltermsareinMandinka,thelanguageofthelargestethnicgroupin thearea.
6 Thisquestionhas inspiredseminaldetranmographicworkin otherpre-fertility
sition contexts(e.g., Bongaartsand Potter
1983; Coale 1986). Related questionshave

been addressedin otherfieldssuch as anthropology,
microeconomics,
obstetrics,
and
reproductivebiology.In the case of evolutionarybiology,see Blurton-Jones(1986);
Penningtonand Harpending(1988); Kaplan
(1994); and Calder (1984). This articlerecognizes the intrinsicimportanceof empirical findingsstemmingfromstudiesin evolutionarybiology,althoughit stopsshortof
drawingany conclusionsfornaturalselectionor reproductive
fitness.It also positsactive,conscious efforts
to influencebiological outcomesin ways thathave lain outside
the thrustof work in thisfield.(See, however,Irons 1983: 204-205.)
7 For facility,
this articleuses the term
"menopause"to referbothto the end ofthe
mensesand to thepremenopausaldeclinein
fecundability,which may predate menopause by several years. Wood (1994: 414)
underscoresthe paucityof researchon the
causes ofthe timingofmenopause.
8 Reproductivemishaps are obviously
onlyone of the factorsthatinfluencefertility behavior in high-fertility
populations.
They are not the only traumaticobstetric
events;nor are they all equally traumatic.
However,all pregnanciesare seen as taxing
forwomen, though some are far more so
thanothers.
9 The Gambiancensusof 1993 reported
a declinein totalfertility
of some 6 percent
(Sonko 1995; RepublicofThe Gambia1997).
10 The analysisdrawingon the multiround surveydata representsnumbersof
events,notindividuals.
Thus,severalindividuals appear only once, while a number of
womenare represented
as manyas 13 times.
11 Cases ofsterilization
werelargelylost
fromview. Because the studywas designed
largelyto examine birthintervalsamong
still-fecund
women, the rounds,on which
much of the second part of the studywas
based,focusedonlyon womenwho had had
a live birthin the lastthreeyears.Since this
strategyselected heavily for unsterilized
women,we have no commentary
fromsterilizedwomen describingwhy theytookthis
measure.
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12 As forthe threecases of sterilization bicorigin(sarj)andtoJohnHunwickforpointobserved,twoinstancesoccurredaftera mis- ing out its likelysubsequentWest African
carriageor stillbirth
and thethirdaftera live transformation
throughvoweladditions.
birth.Whilethereis no way to tellwhythese
18 ParfaitEloundou-Enyegue(personal
measureswere taken-whethervoluntarily communication)reportsa similarlinguistic
to limitthe numberofchildrenor as a result phenomenonin Cameroon;the verb tegin
of life-savingmeasures duringan obstetric Ewondo is used to mean to "age," "wear
emergency-theproportion
ofwomenusing out,"or "soften."
aftera miscarriage
Westerncontraceptives
or
19 PatriciaWoollcottlends supportto
is 10 percent,stillhigherthan use
stillbirth
this
observation,based particularlyon her
followingany otheroutcome.
experiencewithhigh-parity
OrthodoxJew13 Thereis somepossibility
thatthemis- ish women in Illinois.
these young women
carriagesor stillbirths
20 "Lack of strength"mightbe interreportedwere actuallyinducedabortions,in
preted
as maternaldepletionsyndrome,in
which case theirsubsequent contraceptive
use mightimplythattheywere simplytry- which a woman who has finishedbreasting, as many urban teenagersdo, to delay feedingis unableto replenishhernutritional
levels,particularly
childbearing.Both of these women were reservesto pre-pregnancy
married,a factthatdiminishesthe abortion whenbirthsoccurin rapidsuccessionor seasonal hardshipsare imposedby work,hunbutdoes noteliminateit.
possibility
ger, or disease. (See, for example, Miller,
14 In theory,a contraceptingwoman
Rodriguez, and Pebley 1993; Miller and
whose pregnancyended witha miscarriage Huss-Ashmore
1989; Winkvist,Rasmussen,
could have been attemptingto and
or stillbirth
Habicht1992.) The Gambiannotionof
space a previouslive birth:by inducingan reproductivity,
however,subsumesthisreabortionin orderto continuebreastfeeding alizationas one of several
key components
her previouschild.However,no women in thatdetermineboththe courseof
reproducthe 1992 surveywhose previouspregnancy tion and its end. Ben
Campbell (personal
resultedin a stillbreastfeeding
livingchild communication)
believesthattheconceptof
was contraceptingaftera reportedmiscar- maternal
depletion,thoughit is usuallyapriageor stillbirth.
plied to the loss of energyreservesfromfat
15 We are gratefulto Medical Research and bodyweightduringeach birthinterval,
Council physicianElizabethPoskittin The can also applyto thecumulativenetenergy/
Gambia and to nurse-midwife Patricia body expenditureover the lifetime.As for
Woollcott (Evanston,Illinois) forWestern muscle loss, thismay also decline over the
scientific
perspectiveson some ofthe mate- adult lifespan,but perhaps to an extreme
rialsin thissection.
degreein West Africawhere proteinintake
is high.
16 Thereis considerableWesternscien- is ofteninadequateand fertility
tificsupportforthesenotions.In the womb
21 PatriciaWoollcottfindsthisdescripof a youngwoman, the fetusis observedto tion at odds with her experience in the
lie upright,well-supportedby tautmuscles. United States, where a stillbirthusually
Witha multipara,the uterinemuscleshave causes no more difficulty
than a normal
slackenedand thefetustiltsforward,
increas- birth.She speculates that a stillbirthmay
ing the riskof a breechpresentationor the producea hardlabor in cases where the feinitialemergenceofa limb.Uterinemuscles tus may have been dead forsome timeand
and ligamentsare tightat the outsetof re- the head, whichmayhave begunto decomproductivelife,buttheybecomeincreasingly pose, has become pliant,makingit difficult
slack as theyare tornor stretchedirrevers- to deliverthe shoulders.A letterwrittenin
iblyovermultiplebirths.Thisis trueparticu- theearlypartofthetwentiethcenturyto the
larlyoftheabdominalwall,therectalsphinc- Women's Co-operativeGuild (1916: 85) in
ter,and the anteriorvaginalwall.
Englandby a woman describinga stillbirth
17 We are gratefulto Carla Makhlouf lendssupportto bothsides:"thebirth... was
fornoticingthisword'slikelyAra- harderthanusual, as a live babyhelpsin its
Obermeyer
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own way. The babyhad graduallydied after hit an impasse,as noted in a National Reand had searchCouncilreport(1989).
hemorrhage],
theflooding[probably
been dead morethana week at birth."
25 The new interest in reproductive
22 The same suggestiveinterpretations healthas broadlydefinedat the 1994 Interarise when examiningsources such as the nationalConferenceon Populationand DeWomen's Co-operativeGuild (1916), con- velopmentshould in theoryrectify
some of
womenin these disjunctures,although we have detaininglettersfromworking-class
tected as yet few tangiblesigns of such a
Englandjust aftertheturnofthe century.
23 Some women usingWesterncontra- trend.
26 As furtherevidence of the factthat
may
ceptivesaftera miscarriageor stillbirth
be doingso because theywere takento the culturalcontextshapes the ways in which
healthcentereitherforhelpwitha problem- scientificterminologycomes to be underatic delivery or for treatmentaftersuch stood, PatriciaWoollcottfound the phrase
research"in demographicstudiesat
events. Since local medical personnel,like "fertility
theirclients,are highlyattunedto theprob- odds with how the medical communityin
lems ofdifficult
pregnancies,theymayhave the UnitedStatesuses thephrase.Whilethe
urged the women to use contraceptivesso formerrefersto an endeavorto trackprobthe latter,she pointed
Women's lematichighfertility,
as to postponethenextpregnancy.
commentaries,however,indicatethatthey out, refersto the studyof, and attemptto
aftera miscar- mitigate, infertility.
activelysoughtcontraceptives
riageor stillbirth.
27 Accordingto Linda Martin(personal
recentworkon agingsug24 A search in PopulationIndex's World communication),
Wide Web siteforthejointkeywords"con- gests"a stronglifecourseperspective... that
turnedup only emphasizesenvironmental
traception"and "mortality"
(broadlydefined)
one sourceforthedecade 1986-96: Hobcraft influencesovergeneticinfluences."
(1992). That article,examiningthe possible
28 Round 12, containinga special addrelationshipbetween recent increases in on surveyto addressthe body expenditure
birthintervalsand improvementsin child thesis,showed thatwomen who, by self-ashealth in several WFS/DHS countries sessment,were notyet"spent"were willing
throughoutthe world,suggestedthatsome to leave thematterofadditionalchildrenup
of these changes may stem fromincreased to God in 40 percentof cases, while only 8
use of contraceptives;
however,a directex- percentstatedthey wanted no more chilaminationof thisquestionwas beyondthe dren. "Spent"women, however,yieldedto
scope of the article.See hypotheticaltreat- God or gave no numberin only 22 percent
mentsofthequestionbyTrusselland Pebley of cases. Nearlyhalf (48 percent)said they
(1984) and Montgomeryand Lloyd (1996); wantedno morechildren.
see also an analysisbyPhillipset al. on Mat29 See Munn 1992 and Gell 1992 for
lab in Bangladesh (1982), and an exchange
culturalanalysesoftime.
ofviewsitgeneratedin PDR 14 (1988): 171- thought-provoking
190. This discussion,however,seemed to
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